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HHSKELL, TEXHS, ?

Till o a Oner-a-l "Banking Business.
Will issueexchange for the transaction of businessin nil

tlio lending cities, anil collect cheeks,drafts or a
notesat any point in or out of Texas. a

AVe Solicit Deposits unit Accounts ol' the Farmers tintl
BusinessMen of tills Section. ?

R. C. MONTGOMERY, Proprietor. J

--FOK SALE 1JY- -

l"t"l"t"t'tt'l''lfHtw

Lhnd Bhrchins
S. W. SCOTT.

LAWYER, KEAIi ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENT,

Haskell, ... Texas.

Look over tlio list and seeif you don't think it will be to your
advantageto buy someof this land. p'roin $1.00 to r.00 per
aero has not been added to the price by bonus huntersand land
(speculators. 1 representabout ono hundred non-reside- hind
owners, and the following list of lands is only a part of the most
desirable special bargains. All intereston deferred payments will

be S jier cent, unless otherwise stated. Distances and directions
are from town of Haskell, and the price is pur acre:

CM,! acres, .1 G. 1'Jtu survey 10 mlh K, $11 2

Spayincnta.

MO acresof Jus Coopersection, II miles S. V.. ,

$4.00, InSimyiueiits.

4(7 acres U lo nny quantity ili'tiipiloiitof.I times
Scott league anil labor suney, l!i miles N.E.
of Haskell. l'rlcufc'.to 613 ami terms tosuit.

l acresG..O, Alloi Jsurvey, miles ytj.W.,
i;'Austrfl707l3 imymenls.1 'YtJ J "'

K2 acres, section 1, (5 II & II. Ity., is miles
K., at $') 00, 3 payments,

CM acres, Sur, .1, li II. II. Ity, llmlles S. K.
at $1 00, .1 payments.

SMncrva, W. 1 Gainessmvey, li miles S , at
t3..'i), In :i iiayments

Brntlons 1, :i iiii'l A, K T. Ity. Co , 13 to HI miles
S. K., at sVlt), In easyiiayments.

WOacres,N. It, l!rstersurey, 7 miles S. E ,

at $3..V), In 3 iaymenls.

4hx acres,JohnCampbell simcy, 7 mlltsN, K.

at$3.A0, In3)iavments.

e'Kl acreson S eml of II. H. Cralesur , llmlles
E. for lease, for a term of 3 years, Good
bouseon place

1470 acres,J, E. Kills iur Smiles K., at $1, In

Lots 3, 4, .1 uiiil il Work l, Haskell, for $100.

s.

.1 payments.

Jl.'lacies, A 1. Iluielianl suney, II mlles.W.
ut$t .Ml, In3 )iaymenls.

SIS acres, ame suney as above, samu price
ami teims.

213 ncres, A, I'. Ilurchtml suney, II mil's S

W, nt 5, casli.

640acres,JsJiie5Gray1.aurvey,10,miles
"nTlfar ISJFSSS.SfflB"V;"i

1470 acres, Clias. Calliott survey 10 miles X,
(East Abbott pustule) $10 .VI per acre, on
easy terms. Will cut In '.'00 aero lots from
either eml

.'Alacies, S, T. lllakeley suney, 13 miles S E,
at $1, In 3prinents

SO'.) acres Hays CoWnctonsur., IS mllesS. E.,
at $1 H)ln 3 payments

3W acies,W. M Walker suney, S miles X. W
or at $7,001-- 3 cash, balance In 3
payments.

Uli arret, South HobertsouleaKUe, S mites
E, of Stamford on Callfornlacieek,at$loper
acre In .'I equal payments.

J30 acresout of Wm, Wllllami I'On acre suney,
11 miles S. E. or Itaskell at $3.ui, -! cash
balance In 1 ami ! years.

Itlock-17-, UliombcrK ml. to Haskell, 10 acies
for $110 cash.

Havo many other lots and aero blocks in different partsof
town too numerousto namehere.

Call on me, or write, for full information.

S. W. SCOTT.
Haskell Texas.

HASKELL. MARKET ami RESTAURANT
MAltSH & UKOOKS, Proprietors.

FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Specialattention will bo given to thoso who patronize-th-

Uestaurant. Tlio choicest of things to eat will bo
served.

jtj,t,tK;! TEXAS CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Waco. r:4" i

Xo. 2 Leavesfor Waco, 10:00
OOOI) CONNECTIONS AT WACO FOIt ALI

A.M. W
4 POINTS jP

IN CENTKAL, EAST AM) tiVUTll TJ;AA
TO POINTS IN THE OLDSTATESI

Ull Cotton Holt Routoami Memphis,
VIA H. & T. C, Bo. 1'acltla & Now Orleaus.

Write us a letter, Stating When and Whoro you want
to co. Wo will adviso you promptly, Lowest Rates,and
civo vou aScheduloof tho Trip. W. F. McMILLIN,

TIIOS. F. FARMER, Gen'l Pass.Acont,
Agent, Stamford. Waco, Texas.

Houso and ContentsDostroyod.

To Tin: Finn: l'iti:ss:
With smliioss we writo you of tlio

Kruul mlilortiiiK' wliluli hofoll our
iidl'lilior Mr. Adulph Toiin iititi fittnl-l- y

on Kiiilay uvuiilng of last week.
Adorn !l o'clocl: Ills house was (U-

ncovered to bu on firo. Mr. Toim wus
ut his simp Homo (llHtiinuo itwity mid
his wife mid uhlldrcii wutu in tho
Held, KXuopt ouu llllhi doy udoilt
ulyht yuuid old, who wuh rutlier puny
iiud was loft ut tho limiso. lluforo
any hfli could f,'ol to tho phtuo tho
llro was beyondcontrol and tho house
and nil its conton U wore burnod, and
tho little boy was so budly burned
that lie died about sundown thai
evening. JIo remained coiikcIouh uuil
Irom IiIh stuteuieut It seems ho wus
trying to start u lire in the cook stovo
and jioured coul oil on It from n can,
when the blaze flushed up and the
can exploded, sotting him and tho
houseon lite. Ho ran out, but was
too badly burned to recover. Noth-
ing was savedout of tho houso.

Little Albert is j;ouo from among
uh and, though It Is hard to under-
stand and be reconciled to some ef tho
wuye oi'providetiue, lot us alt ami the
bereavedparents remember that it Is
God that ifiveth and God that taketli.
And though It Is hard lo give up
your child, remember also that
Christ said, ".Stiller little children to
come unto me, and forbid them not;
for of such is the kingdom of Heaven,"
and that in someway his purpose Is
servedor to be served by this dis-
pensation. A. F. Smith.

Sagorton,.Juno 19th.
.. '

Tho luxutlvo eil'ect of Chamberlain's
.Stomach and Liver Tablets Is so
agreeableand so natural that you do
not realize it Is the ell'eut of a medi-

cine. For sale atTerrell's drug slord.

Il Is announced by tho Texas Cei
trul liailroad that they are accumu-
lating a large amount of unclaimed
freight at Walnut Springs, which
they will sell at public auction Satar--J
day, JuueHi, atJo'clock p, m. Mubh
uluatilofrelaBtAndmjkuyuseti'

iiutiKcnoiu iirueics win uo iiieiiiueu in
this sale.

Propulslvu Power.

tf

"itV remarkable whuI propul-iv- o

power a dynamo bus, Isn't ill"
"Yos, but not nearly so remarkable

as tho propulsive power of a tin can
on the oud of a dug's tail."

CALEB TERRELL,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

AT

TERUELLS DRUG STORE

UETTEK

.IS

XlIRJSIvIvS Di-na-: Store
fs all iticurr

Our prescription department Is the hub of our store, iround II ''en-
terstho life of our business. It contains every tiling I In experience,
diligenceand money can supply to assist us In doing aenirateand

Scientific Proscription Compoundim;,
'"I'liere Isn't anythingIn Ve-.- t Toxas, anywiiKre, that can touch

this" said a Doctor, who was inspecting our Prescription Department,
not long ago and ho was right. Doctors know wln-- n tbuu's are right
mound a drug store. They won't always tell you what tliey hotie.tly
think about it, but they know Ask your Doctor about us. 'if he inn''t
say that wo are all right, there Is evidently wrong with
hint, and It might lie a good Idea for you lo look around and find an-
other Doctor, anyhow, como and see for vourself. don't wait lor the
Doctor or anyoneelse to tell you 'tbout

IRRISJlvI,!; STORE.
33XS3G3GXD3GXDGGG0SX3i

Haskell National Bank,
HASKELL,

-- OF-

With cuinsiontleiit Hank m the frmttiiK coinim-vcUi- l cltir ol TexiiK
unit the IJii.il, we .ire iiremreil to iksue vxchiinur for thf ennvvnivnt
tr.wsiictlon nfbiiiiiivss in till partsofthvvountr.v

We solicit alike the ilepoaita of the jteopln nf Haskell anil stiiroiuirliin.'
rotwtry ami the bwsiw.is ofperson aliminl whu limy hurt ntnl of the
ticrvievs of n bank here.

Thepersonnelof our officers and board ofilirectoi is it uunrant.v
that the interest of all patronswill be protectnl mill promoted

OPPIC13KS.
.1. .V. l'WHSOX, I'ipxident; (I. II. COVCir, Cashier,

LU: l'WHSO.V, M. Jli:i:S0X, As't. Cashier

Dlreutors,
.1. S. l'WHSOX, G. H. COUCH, MMISHAU. PWIMOX, T. E.

HAU.MID, P. M. MOHTOX, H. W SCOTT, LEE l'WHSOX

3GXiX30OGGXDGGX33C

TEXAS.

iMM'SM:
TWINE and OIL

is what we offer now

Sherrill Bros. & Co.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE!
Wo now have In stock at Haskell a lull lino of

in (I, 7 anil 8 foot sizes.
Theso machinesaro too well known to require nny extended descriptionhere. If you need

a reapercall and let us figure with you on prices.

., A WORD of InterestWith YOU .J,-- " -
With lucreasedcapital aud better faclll- -

""""" "" " "" " ' tlos for bundling tho trade of this section,we --- ----
We sell are adding now Hues to our business.

Wearenloased tostatethut wehuve Just
O. Ki added a Hue of the Justly celebrated Haiti WAbOA HARM-bS- ,

wagons and an assortment of lluggiea, ,.

WASHING MACHINES; KS!Sl8oaru,1,ll,eofgon buggy harness,
Guarantee tho bc8t ,..! tZlti PLOW GEAR.

easiestwishing mchiiio on nesshasbeoti carried on at a disadvantage
tlio market. In Haskell because the stocks carriedhave "HB, not been completein all Hues. Tills fact

U'18 forcu(l ullll,,y l,er8 lo sptoothertowns
ICh CKIAJl h lilA.AL.llb. to purchasowhat they could not find here iMTitviTTTirr

Wo thlulc wo have tho best ""'Vm,1T r"!Ti!!)iffli TihAV-pl-
f

thnt A ow d complete lino
and easiest working Freezers l,m,vo,1,ele'' ,! nii"?i Lrn soon to arrive,It Is niulnn tiin ah siyns in purposo

stock T'rlces I'liodomto t1"8 dotlolonov by supplying tl.o demand
l all Hues. Woute confident that we can .,

1111 ni-m-- B- buy goods In our various lines so as to sell
JAl'ANJSSU HIATTIXUt them us cheaplyas similar goods can be

sold In any compotlng town. "WIUK AND NAILS.Tho attentionof tho ladlos Itlscortaluly to tho Interest of Haskell
Is called to our lino of Japan-- farmers to haveacompletostock near home A car load on the way to
eso lloor matting. It is the and you can holp us to provide and koop Haskell, bought so as to sell
most conipletoIn varioty of such a stock by giving us your patronage at bottom prices,
grades and patterns over when you can do as woll with us as you
brought to Huskoll. nan by going to the railroad. What wo

ask Is that you give us u fair trial on this-- imiu lino. We are sure that It will redound to
our mutual interest, Respectfully,

CASOX, COX CO. 7
--We Will In In

BfllN WAGONS, BUGGIES, SURRIESar)d HflCKS,
TO MEET A LOXG FELT WAXT IX THE HASKELL TKADE.

Yours for more and
Business

something

l'uliiro Carry Stock--

CASON, COX & CO.

A Ciiml iiliit i'ov Coiirrsx.

Heeenll.v the Abilene lleporter
.stated that it wuh reliably

thnt I Inn. .1. F, ('tlimili':-lnii- n

of tluil plnce would be a
riindidiite for congress in the
wx' cumpukri) ami it jirintod u,

phitloriu of ten upecinl Mtibjccts
wliieh, in addition to his support
ol deiiiocrntic principles in gen-I'ln- l.

the eiiLleiiinn would e.spec-itill- y

iitlvocnte before the people
ntnl in confess,nhoilld lit be
elected. The subjectsareas? fol-

lows.
1 A Mlmplllk'tilinn uud extension

ol ttie .Sherman antl-lru- si law so us to
make it a felony lo enter into a com-
bination In restraint of trade.

2. Make It a lolony for a federal
corporation. Its agents, attorneys,or
employes to buy, hold, or possess
stock in any other corporation eugug-e-d

in a similar Hue ol business.
!!. 1'iovidn a heavy penalty, suffi

cient to prevent national banks from
charging a higher rate of Interest
limn that allowed by the luw of the
state In which such bankIs located.

I. Jteducethe Jurisdiction of federal
courts so that all suits against non-
residents, foreign or lederul i'orporu--
Hon lot a less amount than five
thoiiMiud dollars uiuy be adjudicated
in the courts ol the slate.

5. Prohibit Judgesof federal court1
from commenting upon the weight ol
the testimony In the trial of cases.

0. Permit Junes in lederul courts to
llx punishment In criminal cases.

7. I'rovldo for stay of execution of
sentencepending appeal of criminal
cateH in lederul courts.

8. lU'ipilrc federalcourts to observe
tho rules of evidencein criminal cases
provided by tho laws ol the State in
which suchcasesare pending.

!l. Repeal tlio bankrupt law.
10. Modify tho oxMtug pension

laws so us lo destroy their elasticity
as to serviceaud private pensions.

Commenting on this special
plattorin the? lleporter, we think,
very correctly hays:

"The demand for such enactments
as tile abovewould seem to us to be
so universal,.that we can hardly un-

derstand how any one could oppose
them.

Mr. Cunningham, it Is said, will
force (he Issue upon these questions
and, whether successfulor othorwlso,
he will curry with him the satisfac-
tion of having proffered salutary legis-

lation to the people of his district."
During his attendunceon our

district court last week .Mr. Gun-ninghn-m

continued tho state-
ment thnt ho would be a candi-
date for thecongressional

Cuban Diarrhoea.

U. S. soldiers who served in Cuba
during the (Spanish war kuow what
this disease Is, and that ordluary
remedieshave little more effect than
so much water. Cubati diarrhoea is
almost assevereaud dangerous as a
mild attackof cholera. There Is one
remedy, however, thnt cau always be
dependeduponus will tie seen by the
following certificate from Mrs. Minnie
Jacobsof Houston,Toxas: "I horeby
certify that Uhumberlaln's Collo,
Cholerauud Diarrhoea Itemedy cured
my husband of a sovere attack of
Cubaudiarrhoea, which ho brought
home from Cuba. We hail several
dootorsbut they did him no good.
One bottle of this remedy cured him,
as our tielghhors will testify. I thank
God for so valuable a medicine." For
saleat Terrell'sdrug store.

On lust Saturday Judge H. (. Mo
Counoll, Jiulgo II. It. Jouesand Mes--'
srs. 0. W. Williams and C. D. Long
loadedup suppliesand cump equip-
agefor a week'souting aud with their
families pulled out for tho ClearFork,
where It Is presumedthey have been
feasting on fish, gameand wild honoy
during the past week.

Huuo Task.

It was a huge task, to undertake
the cureof suoha bad caseof kidney
disease us that of C. F. Collier, of
Cherokee, la., but F.leotrlo Hitters
diil It. Ho wriles: "My kldiieys
wereso far gone, 1 could not sit on a
chair without a cushion;and Buffered
from dreadful baoknche, headache,
ami depression. In Eleotrio Hitters,
however, I found a cure,aud by them
wus restored to porfeot health. I
recommend thisgreat tonla medicine
to all with weak kidneys, liver or
stomach. Guaranteedby U. K. Ter-
rell, druggist; price 50,
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE MARTIN, Pubs.

nASKELL, TKXAS

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Robert L. Tanner, aged 53, dropped

dead at Dallas Friday about noon.

The general Synod of the Evanegll
cal Lutheran Church convened at
I'lttsburg, Pa., Friday.

Tho first killing to take placo In

Sherman County was on Wednesday
when Will Uvers was shot and Instant-ll-y

killed, It Is said, by L. L. Uarnett.

According to the report tho death
rate of Waco Is only 7.3J to the thou-

sand Inhabitants, which can hardly be
excelled In tho United States.

The board or lady managers of the
World's Fair has called In an expert
accountant (male1 to straighten out
Us accounts and make up a report for
congress.

An election has been ordered for
July 17 to voto on Harris County's
Issuing (500,000 court house bonds for
the purpose of building a new court
house at Houston.

Two men have been Instantly kill-

ed by tho premature explosion of a
heavy blast In a stone querry near
Montclalr, X. J. Three others were
badly Injured.

ltt Is the belief of well Informed
Japanesethat within the next decade
Chinese characters, which are now
used In Japan,w ill be replaced by the
less complicated Hoinan letters.

Work Is now In progress on Pitts-burg'- s

system of waterworks. Tho
system will cost In tho neighborhood
or $10,000 and Is owned by the city.
Only a part of tho town will bo cov-

ered for tho present.

At Comanche In tho case of Oscar
Roberts, charged with murder, the Jury
brought in a verdict of guilt), with a
life sentence in the penitentiary. It
was charged that Roberts killed Henry
Carter on .May 24.

Charles Hickman, aged 22. was
found In tho barn near his residence
Pt Anadnrko, Ok, with c bult wound
In his temple. His mother board the
shot, and running out, dlscoered him
in a dying condition.

The pra-en- attorney general up-
holds the ruling of his predecessor,
that women can hold office in Texav
nnd It is likely F.iyette county wii;
have a female pedagogue for County
Superintendent.

Shawnee will hare the biggest
Fourth of July celebration in the his-
tory of the Territory. The event is
being extensively advertised and spec-
ial railroad rates will be given from
all points In Oklahoma.

The Hitchcock Cement Works, at
Hitchcock, Ok., were destroyed by firu
(mailing a loss of $S5,0uu with only
113,000 Insurance. All the building's
and working property togetherwith a
car of hair was a total loss.

la the special election held at y

on the proportion to levy a
tax of 25 cents on the 100 worth of
property for the purpose of providing
better public school facilities the tax
carried by 210 for and 17 against the
tax.

An automobile occupied by Mr. and
.Mrs. Ilichard S. Sayer of Englowood.
N. J, and their two sons, was struck
by an Erie train nenr Goshen. .Mr. and
Mrs. Sayr were Instantly killed and
their son hurled several feet.

Superintendent of tho Penitentiary
Halter's report was as follows: Con-uct- s

on hand May i sssi, new re-
ceived 121. returnedby .heriffh D, dls
charged C9. pardoned 3, escaped3, uicd
J. delivered to sheriffs 2, making on
hand June 1 o930.

Corporal punishment, abolished some
llmo ago by the Hoard of Education,
has been in the New'
York public schools by the dfeclslon
of Judge OlmHed In the Children's
Court.

Tho social Democratic party at
Stockholm has organized demonstra-tlun- s

of factory hands and other work-
er In favor of a peac-abl- e eutleraent
(if the differences between Sweden and
Norway, and the unconditional accep-tnnc-e

of accomplished facts In Norway.
Thousands of clrculnrs have been

rent out broadcast containing informa-
tion that the Associated IlulJdlng
Trades of Chicago and Cook County
hao withdrawn their moral and flnan-tla- l

support from the teamsters.
A dispatchfrom Zanzibar announces

th death of Tlppoo Tlbb, the noted
Arab chief and slavo dealer When
traveling through tho Dark Continent
in 1S70 Henry M. Stanley met Tib
and described him as a most remark,
able charaacter.

The Court of Appeals refused U
Brant A stay of execution of thn rivth
sentenceto permit a motion for

In the case of Albert T. Pat.
ncK, convicted of the murder of Wa.

,il. Rice.

i i l.

Washington Is Selected
PeaceWilt SoonFollow

St. Petersburg,June 10 Itussla has

finally accepted Wellington as the
meeting place of the Rus.-I.i-n plenipo-

tentiaries the Foreign Olllco having

waived its request for reconsideration

at tho personal dlrecttlon of the Em-

peror, whose desire to glvo the fullest
and fairest opportunity to President
Roosevelt's propo-a- l for peace con-

ferenceIs thereby maintained,
After his conference with Ambassa-

dor Meyer. Count l.amsdorff, the For-

eign Minister went to Petcrhof and nt
laid tho matter before the Emperor, to
who. on learning that Insistence of The
Hague might endanger the negotia-

tions, directed Count Lam'dorff to In-

form Ambassador Meyer that Russia
would accept Washington

It was after midnight Saturday
when the Foreign M'nlster returned
from Pcterhnf, but Ambassador Mccr
was forthwith noilil, d and a cipherdis i

TWENTY-THRE- E MEET

Baltimore. Md , June 10. The death
roll of Saturday night's dlas'er on
the Western Maryland Railroad now
foots up twenty-three- , and this number
is likely to be Increased fromnmnnc
tho list of those grievously mangled.

All tho dead were emploj es of the
road, returning to their homes In small
towns along the road to spend Sun-

day. With tho exception of the train
crews they had been at work repair-
ing

of
tho damage done to the road bed

ten days ago by a minor freight wreck at
at Mount Hope station near this city.
Tho train, which was No. 3, passenger
westbound, carried a large number of
passengers. As many of the workmen
as could do so went Into the baggage
car, the remainder of the gang of
thlrt.v-flv- finding places on the plat-

form between the mall and basgage
ears and between tho latter and the it
tender.

In the neighborhood of Patapsco
station, about eight milos from West-minste-

tho Western Maryland has
many curves, and that Just west of the
bridge crossing the Patapsco River Is
a sharp one. An extra freight made
up of heavy coal and provision cars
was running east. According to Its bo
orders, it should have taken tho sid-
ing to allow No. 5 to pass. Why the
orders were dlsiegardedwill never be
known, for those who should have
seen that they were obe.ved are dead.
The passengertrain was running at a
speed of thirty miles an hour and thr.
freight, a double-header- , was making
good time. Just west of tho bridge
they came togetherwith terrific fcrce,
the threeengines being piled upon one
another, forunately in such a manner
that sufficient connections were brok-
en to relieves tho boilers and thus
prevent further horror of one or more
explosions. The fearful Impact drove
the passengertender Into tho baggage

he

car and demolished It and tho mall
car. In an lnstaut the scene resembl-
ed a shambles.

Heartrenderlngshrieks from tho In-
jured brought to tho scene tho Inhab-Itan- s

of all the farmnouses within a
considerable radius, and those Imrnod-latel- bo

Inaugurated rescue work. Farm-
ers' wlvo and daughters made band-
ages of their clothing and household
linen and worked herocially amidst
the blood and grime. One or two phy.
slcians who had been passengerson
tho train directed their efforts. The
relief train bearing doctors was sent

Frightful Deaths In Wreck
Oklahoma City: Tho Meteor, which

left this city Sunday afternoon for
Kansas City and St. Louis, was wreck,
cd In south yards, this city, and En-
gineer Rlnkley and Fireman Fisher
were Instantly killed. Express Mcs-seng-

Jewett was badly injured, while
all of the passengerswero more or
less shaken up and bruised. Engineer
Dlnkley was cut In two, while the fire-
man was scalded beyond recognition.

Fourth-Clas- s PostmastersMeet.
Dallas: Arrangements aro being

made for the reception of tho mem-
bers of tho TexasLeagueof Postmast-er-s

of Fourth Class Offices, which will
bo held In this city July 4. This Is
thtlr second annualconventionand as
there are nearly 800 membersof the
organizationat largo attendanceIs ex.
pected. The meeting will be held in
the auditorium of the Commercial
Club and tberowill be a morning and
evening session.

The Way of the Transgressor.
New York: Homeless and apparent-

ly In a dying condition, Frank McCoy,
known as Big Frank, a famous old-tim- e

bank burglar, was picked up In
the street Saturday night and taken
to Bellevue Hospital. McCoy was a
partner of Jimmy Hope, who died here of
a few days ago In the famous Manhat-
tan Bank robbery and also In that of
we uenencial Bavlngs Bank of Phila.
delpbla tn 1872, when they carried off
flO.OOt. In

patch wa prepared and sent to the
Stntc Dipatttmnt at Washingtonat an
early hour Snr.tnv morning.

Count I..uiidiff has Issued a public

atinounruiiiDi if the selection of

The result Is looked
upon as a li nd ed triumph for Amer-

ican dlplomao.
In certain quarters hero envy and

Jealously of the Vnltcd States are 111

concealed. The entire collapso of tho
negotiations wa predllcted yesterday
and thete was altmut open exultation

what wa diclan-- to bo a "rebuff
Roooseveltt " Even In peace circles

gloomy faces wrc drawn at tho report
jthat Russia would insist upon Tho
Hague, but thanks to the personalatti-

tude of the Emperor nnd tho well-pu- t

representation of Ambassador Meyer,
the thnatuud diplomatic mountain

ilas dicrt.isi'd tto a mule hill over
which mgutlations can now proceed
ranpi dly.

DEATH ON THE RAIL

as soon as possible from Ualtlmort
and Westminster.

Cuban Patriot Dead.
Havana, June Hi. General Come?,

whose life has hung by a brittle
thread for several days, breathed his
last Satin day. The flags of every na-

tion in Havana are at half-mas- t over
the legations and consulatesIn honor

the dead general, Maximo Gomez,
and at Havana'-- fortress a gun booms

every half hour. In every street
there are long rows of Cuban flag"
draped In mourning and even the poor-

est tenementshave crape tied to the
windows.

Tho Spanish club Joined In the
mourning by hoisting the Ca3tillan
flag at half mast. Tho body of Gen
Gomez was taken to tho palace, whore

now lies In state in tho principal
snlo-- i .surrounded by great massesof
flowers sent be relatives, friends,
comrades, the government depart
nients and social and poltlclal organi-
sations. Congress at a special session
decided that the period of mourning
should continue for three days, dur-
ing which time public businesswould

suspended. Dullness houses ap-

propriated $15,000 for the funeral,
which will take place Tuesday.

Fisherman'sGrewsome Catch.
Guthrie, Ok.: WhlloJIm Ballard..?

local fisherman, was running his trout
lino across the Cottonwood river ear-
ly Sunday morning ho found tho dead
body of Washington McCoy, colored,
attached to one of tho hooks. Ballard
fled In dismay and notified tho auth-
orities. McCoy was arrested In tho
river district. He escaped from the
police and ran lapldly toward tho
river. It is supposed that In his flight

accidentally fell Into tho river and
was drowned.

South McAlester Steel Plant.
South McAlester, I. T.: On July l

work will bo started on tho new steel
plant In this city. The building Is to

of pressed brick, four stories In
height nnd 150-fo- square. Steel
shedsabout two ttorles In height will
occupy a space of 150x200 feet adjoin-
ing. The plant will cost completed and
stocked up in tho neighborhood of
$500,000 and will employ soven travel-
ing men. This Institution will be the
largest in tho Southwest.

Mac Stewart In Texas.
El Paso: Mac Stewart, tho old Tex-

an and former Confederate soldier,
radiant and happy, arrived In El Paso
Saturday from Chlhuauhua, where he
has been In prison for many years.At
tho Zelger Hotel ho held an Informal
reception and m-- ny

called, Upon his arrival hero ho was
presentedwith a checkfor $50 by Jack
Holsteln, a New Mexico cowman, with
whom he servedduring the Civil war.

Heat CausesDeath.
Pittsburg, Pa.: The continuous high

tempernturoSundaywas tho cause of
six deathsand threo prostrations.For
previous threo days tho government
thermometerhas registered a maxi-
mum of 00 each day. For tho first
time In Its history the W. Dovvees
wood mill of the American SheetSteel
Company was closed Sunday on ac-
count of the excesslvo heat. Tho shut
down will last a week.

Buying Drinking Water.
A New York paperIs responsible for

tho statement that there Is scarcelya
family in that city which does not buy
spring water for drlnuklng purposes
ad estimatesthe valuo of the total

consumption throughout tho country
"potablo waters other than thosa

supplied by municipalities" at $10
000,000,

Wasted energy Is seldom expendai
praisUn other.

til SJftL.

FIGHTING GOES ON AT FRONT.

The Armies Continue In a State of

Activity.
Ledlapudzy, Manchuria, Juno 20.

The Japanouare advancingfrom the
center and westward and arc driving
tho Russianspositions south, of Putll-tun- .

Further west they turned the Rus-

sian extreme right at Mao Yang
Chung Pang Saturday night, flanking
the Russians out of position after a
long night fight.

Gen. Hlslochenko's cavalary suso-qucntl-y

retrieved some of tho lost
ground,

During Mlstchcnko's operations
Prince Frederic!; Leopold of Prussia,
representing Emperor William with
the Russianarmy, received Ills bap-

tism of fire.
According to Information received

at headquartersthe Jnpanesoare mov-

ing northward from Korea ltt threo

JAPAN'S PEACE TERMS.

St. Petersburg, June 20. Japan's
terms of peace,according to an Inter
view had by a correspondentof the
Novoe Vremya with a memberof the
Japaneseembassy at Vienna, will
prove to be mere moderatethan had
been expected,and will be based on
the propositionsmade In the Japanese
ncte on the eve of hostilities, with the
addition of an Indemnity covering the
cost of the war. Japanwill not Insist
on humiliating terms, such as the ses-
sion of the Island of Sakhalin,the dis-

armament of Vladivostok of the limi-

tation of Russia'snaval rights In the
Pacific, but will insist on guarantees
against the renewal of the war for
half a century at least.

The diplomat Is quoted as saying
that Japan wants to live on terms of
peace with Russia In the future,and Is
not disposed to make harsh stipula-
tions.

columns, In which Include 50,000 Infan-
try and correspondingforces oT caval-
ry and field and mountain artillery.
These columns are heading for Chut-saml- ,

Kmesan and Kenshan to com-
plete the lino of Oyama's nrmy
stretching from the Mongolian frontier
to the Sea of Japan.

St. Petersburg,Juno 20. The latest
news from the front leaves llttlu
doubt that Oyama's columns are In
motion and disquieting rumors are
current here regarding tho position of
the Russianarmy, according to which
Oyama has succeeded In pushingboth
his flanks far forward, respectivelyop-

posite Kucnchengtsuand Klrin, when
he can draw a noose aroundtroops be-

low his Hues.

Horticulturists Visiting Texas.
St. Jxnils, .Mo.: Two hundred emln-e-

(horticulturists, representing bu-

reaus, colleges, horticultural societies
and like organizationsof nine States,
left hero Tuesday on a special train
over the Cotton Belt for Tyler and
other points In Texas In the g

region. The main object of tho
fruit growers' trip South Is to nUend
(ho Texas fruit growers' meeting In
Tler June23 and to inspect the prom-lsln- g

fruit crops In the Lone Star
State.

There were seven prostrations from
heat In WashingtonCity Monday, and
many prostrations and four deaths In
New York.

W. W. Williams, foreman of tho
Santa Fe roundhouse at Shawnee,
dropped dead of heart failure.

Oil and Asphalt Excitement.
Denlson: Excitement prevails In

tho neighborhood of tho new oil and
asphalt field recently discovered near
Strlngtown, I. T and (hero Is n big
demand for leaseson (ho contiguous
property. Many aro buying. Tho as-

phalt Is said to bo of excellentquality
and there Is plenty of It. Ono vein Is
nine feet thickand hasbeen followed
for seventyfeet. The oil Is found near
the surfaceand Is black and thick.

Ten Deaths From Lightning.
Shawnee, Ok.: Following tho death

of C. C. Brooks by lightning Saturday
night, meager reports received Indi-

cate the deathof at least ten people by
lightning In tho terrific electrical
storm which swept over this country.
Gus Schroder, living fourteen miles
from Shawnee, was killed whllo sealed
In a wagon under a shed, the lightning
sttrlklng him In the mouth. Tho names
of the other strickenones at this tlmo
are unobtainable.

Man and Wife Found Dead,
Los Angeles, Cal,: C. 8. Thalses,

managerof a drug store In Pasadena,
and bis wlfo wero found dead In a
ranch houso near Glendale, several
miles north of that city. A bullet In
tho man's forehead nnd ono In tho
woman's breast show how thoy met
their death. There were signs of a
struggle In tho house. The couplo evi-
dently quarreledand one had shot tho
other with a revolver and then com-

mitted suicide.

IMMIGRATION TO TEXAS.

The Percentageof Illiteracy Greater
Among Natives.

New York, Juno 20. Important ques
tions relntlug to Immigration wero dls
cussednt the quarterly meetingof tho
New York Civic Federation yesterday.
Among other things tho civic federa-
tion Is anxious to know If there Is any
practicable and deslrnble plan for dis-

tributing the Immigrants throughout
tho country, what percentageof the
new nrrlvnls Is undesirable,nnd the re-

lation of tho growing volume of Immi-

gration to American Industries.
Nnthnn BIJur, vice president of tho

United Hebrew Charities, Fnld: "Tak-

ing tho figures by decadesfrom 1821

to 1900 and comparing them with the
1000 of Inhabitants they show that Im-

migration Is not growing, but actually
diminishing. We know that Texas,
which has today a populotlon of 3,600,-00-

Is capableof feeding nnd holding
n population as large as that of Ger-

many, which Is nbout 55.000,000. This
being the case,there Is plenty of room
In tho country for an IncreaseIn popu-

lation. The Immigrant, however, re-

mains In the large cities, while he Is

needed In tho West and South. The
figures nlso show that the tremfcndous
urban population Is not due to Immi-

gration.
"It has never been chnrged that the

Immigrant Is illiterate nnd the figures
6how that there is more Illiteracy
among native Americans."

Motor Cars Growing In Favor.
Dallas: It Is reported that a con

ference was held betweenofficials of
the Katy and of the Texas and Pa-

cific relative to train service-- between
Shermanand Gainesville, It Is under-
stood that the use of motor cars be-

tween these and other points on both
the roads Is being consideredIn order
that tho Inroads of lnterurban roads
Into tho passengertraffic between lo-

cal points may be stopped.

Frisco Will Use Motor Cars.

St. Louis: In order to compe(o with
lectric lines the Frisco railroad has
decided to Inauguratea motor car ser-

vice on suburban and branch line
roads, Experimentshave proved that
motor cars can successfully competo
with electric lines In every respect.
On branch lines where tho develop-

ment of tho country does not as yet
Justify regularpassengertrain service
motor cars will replace (he present
mixed trains.

Efforts to Close Strike.
Chicago: Another effort Is to do

made by tho teamsters to bring about
n settlement of their - rlke. At a
meeting of tho teamsters' Joint coun-

cil called to consider the best method
of bringing tbout the termination of
the trouble It wns decided to appointn

committee,which Is to confer with the
executivecommltteo of tho Interna
(lonal BroOierhoon of Teamsters and
decide upon terms to bo offered to
the employers.

President Sheaof tho teamstersde-

clared that he would not Intcrfero In

any mannerwith the work of tho com-

mittee to bring nbout a settlement of
the strike If It would be binding upou
teamsters. Tho employers havo re-

peatedlydeclaredthat there can be no
settlement of the strike unless tho
unions are prepared to accept tho
terms of tho employers. Almost nor-

mal conidtions havo been reached In
making deliveries of goods.

Capt. John Oldham, n Confederate
veteranand ono of tho best known cit-

izens In Anderson county, died at his
home nt Montnlba Monday. His death
was very sudden.

A strlko declared somo weeks ago
by (ho Optical Workers' association,
composed of men employed In tho eye
glass factory of New York has come
to an end. The operatorsdeclared tho
etrlko off.

Harry C. Collins, gatemanat Well-man'- s

Lake, Galveston, was shot and
mortally wounded Sunday nightwhllo
preventing the entranco of an objec-
tionable character. Turner Gregg is
underarrest chargedwith the murder.

Mrs. JohnL. Sheppard, widow of tho
late Congressman John L. Sheppard,
died at Fort Worth Tuesday, In a
sanitarium after a long illness.

Tho commissioners Jn response to
petition havo called an election for
Tuesday, Juno 30, to determinewbe(h-e-r

or not Lampasascounty shall con-
tinue wet or dry,

A negro convict, noh Riv nr,in
a life senfence, escaped from the State
convict camp on tho Houston and Tox-a-s

Central Railroad, near SardU late
inursuay evening.

Three monument unovlllngs took
1'laco In Pecan Grovo Ceme(ery at
McKInney Sunday afternoon,In which
W. O. W. Camps of Denlson, Sherman
and McKInney participated. l

RobertPerry,a prominentrlco-gro-

er, living six miles southeastof Rshnr.
wood, dropped dead Saturdaynight at
his homo of heart failure. Ho leaves
a large family.

If you carve your nameon the heart
of a friend It ;lll be far more lasting
than If carved on a marble slab.

Saratov uJtiKsiWyfil
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ALL DONE OUT.

Veteran JoshuaHeller, of 700 South
Walnut Street, Urbana, III,, says: "In
tho fall of 1899 after taking Doan's)
Kidney Pills I told
the readersof (his
paperthat they had
relieved mo of kid-

ney trouble, dis-

posed of a lnmo VXback with pain
icross my loins and irkbeneath the shoul-
der blades. During
tho Interval which
has elapsed I haVq
had occasion to re-

sort to Doan's Kid
ney Pills when I

noticed warningsof
an attack. On each
nnd every occasion tho results ob
talncd were Just as satisfactory as
when tho pills wero first brought to
my notice. I Just ns emphatically

tho preparation y as I did
over two jeors ago."

Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, N. Y.
proprietors. For sale by all druggists,
prlco 50 cents per box.

Paid His Mourners' Expenses.
Edward Tcalo Devens, n prominent

citizen of Santa Rosa, Cal., who died
thero tho other day, left directions for
his cremation and named certain
friends whom ho wished to attend. Ho
set apart a Bum of money for their
expenses,railroad fares,hotel bills nnd
a. fine dinner, Including drinks and
cigars. Ho ordered that there should
ho no mourning,no sadnessaroundhis
bier, but that Joy and cheerfulness
should mark tho occasion.

King's Ungloved Hand.
It was noticed In Paris when King

Edward was thero that ho always ap-

peared In public with his right hnnd
gloved, but not his left. As It Is n
common prnctlco to carry tho right
gloovo loose, and not the left, much
speculation has been excited by the
king's reversal of tnls custom. Ono
learned writer suggeststhat it Is duo
to a sound perceptionof hygienic pro-

priety. Tho object of a glove, he says.
Is not to adorn, but to protect tho
hand. Which hand hns the more con-

stant employment,nnd Is, (herefore.
brought Into closer contact with mi-

crobes? Why, tho right hand. It fol-

lows that In keeping Hint hand gloved
tho King shows tils unfailing sense.
Vivo lo Rol says the London Cronlcle.

SAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

RemarkableCure of Dropsy by Dodd't
Kidney Rill.

Sedgwick, Ark., Juno 19. The caso
of W. S. Taylor's little son Is looked
upon by those Interested In medical
matters as one of tho most wonderful
on record. In this connectionhis fath-
er makes tho following statement:

"Last Septembermy Ilttlo boy had
dropsy; his feet and limbs were swol-
len to such nn extent that he could
not walk or put his shoes on. Tho
treatment that the doctorswere giving
him seemed to do him no pood, and
two or three people said his dajs
wero short, even tho doctors, two of
tho best In tho country told mo ho
would not get bettor. 1 stopped their ,

medicine and at onco sent for Dodd'a 5
Kidney Pills. I gavo him three Pills a
day, ono morning, noon and night foreight days; at the end of the eighth
day the swelling was all gone, but to
give the medicine Justice, I gavo him
eleven moro pills. I used thirty-fiv- e

Pills In all and bo was ontlrely cured.
I consider your medlclno snved my
child's life. When the tblrty-fiv- o Pills
wore given him, ho could run, dance
and sing, whereasbeforo ho was an
invalid In his mo(hcr' arms from
morning undl n!gh(."

Plans Big Jewish Clebratlon.
Jacob H. Schlff. of Nw- - Yrk who

ranks- in (ho first lino or Amnrtc-i-
Philanthropists.Is chairman ntn nm.
mlttco recently appointed to decide
mum pmns ior tno celebrationthis fall
of the 250th anniversaryof tho Jewish
settlement In North America. Just
what form tho celebration will take n,
uasnot been decided upon.

AGONY OF 80RE HANDS.

Cracked and Peeled Water and Heat
Caused Intense Pain Could Do

No Housework Grateful
to Cutlcura.

"My handscrackedand peclod, and
were so sore It was Impossible for mo
to do my housework. If I put them in
water 1 was In agony for hours; and
If I tried to cook, the heat causedIn-
tense pain. I consulted two doctors,
but their prescriptions were utterly
useless. And now after usingono cake
of Cutlcura Soap and ono box of Cutl-
cura Ointment my handsaro entirely
well, and I am very grateful. (Signed)
Mrs. Minnie Drew, 18 Dana St., Uox
bury, Mass."

Manr a woman Vmirto .,., ... . ,

ed ODlniOU Of heranlf th .k. v... IMi
time to find out what others think of
ei.

Insist on Getting ItSorat Krocera say they don't kempsflancs Starch. Thl. ! twcaui. thoa stock on hand of other brands
which they won't b. able to sell nXtbcau.. Denanca contain, ot.toiMw ms money.

Do you want 18 os. Instead of n on.moneyT Then DeUanoaBtarcta. Requires no cooking.

Nn 11KA sntnell.! at . . .
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7ePeaceConference
To Meet in Washington.

Washington, Juno 1C Yosterdaycr--
it was finally decided that tho peace
conferencebetween Hnssta and Japan
should bo held In Washington, since
no agreementwas posslblo on either
an Oriental or EuropenuCity.

President Roosevelthas used his
influence, to counsel moderation on
Japan's part In considering peace
terms. Germany and Franco have also
counseled Japan to moderation, but
their voice Is not so potent as that
of America. England has taken the
ottltudo that whatever her alley, Ja-
pan demands Is right. Hero Is the Idea
which prevails as to Japan's terms.

An Indemnity not to nggregato
moro than tho cost of tho war, and
possibly not moro than $300,000,000
which prevails ns to Japan'3 terms:

Japan's control of Korea and tho
Llao Tung Peninsula.

Japaneseor International control of
tho Manchurlan Hnllway.

Restoration of Manchuria to China
and rencwcl of tho adherenceof Rus-
sia and Japan to tho prlnclplo of the a
open door.

With a meeting now assured the
next natural step In nddltlon to tho
nomination of plenipotentiaries would

it' bo tho signing of n protocol suspend-
ing hostilities.Thcro Is probability that
Count Casslnl and Mr. Taltahlra may

jj& soon bo directed to sign such a proto- -

col In Washington. This may como
any day now, or an armlstlco may be

' concluded between Gens. Oyama and
LInovltch, now facing each other In

jk Manchuria.
President Roosevelt regards the

early declaration of an armlstlco nec-
essary to the successof tho peaco ne-

gotiations. A battle now might de-

range tho wholo plan and destroy tho
concllatory spirit of both governments.

How soon tho peaco conferencewill
bo held Is a question dependenten-

tirely upon the personnelof tho nego-
tiators. It Is regarded as doubtful,
howover, If they will be oblo to meet
beforo August. Thcro nre plenty of
places In Washington whero tho ses-

sion might bo held. In a senso the
envoys will bo tho guestsof the United
States. Every courtesywill bo shown

B them. It Is possible that the President' may placo at their disposal a suite of
office rooms In some public building.

President Roosevelt Is not content
with having brought tho foes together.
Ho desiresthat they snail succeed In
malting peace. He, In common with
Emperor William of Germany and the
French government, holds tho view
that Japan would bo satisfied with
less than complete control of Korea,
complete control of Llao Tung Penin-
sula and Mnnchurlan railroad.

It Is tho indemnity which will o

tho fato of tho peaco efforts, and
PresidentRoosevelt, realizing this, has
urged not only Mr. Takahlra hut Ba-

ron Kaneko, of tho JapaneseHouse of
Peers,who Is now hero to ndvizo tho
Indemnity bQ held to a low figure. By

low flguro Is meant as little as pos-bi-o4 above tho cost of tho war or
much less than a billion. Not only
elnco tho great Japanesovictory in
Tsu Straits, but frequently beforo that
time, President Roosevelt exerted his
Influenco to keep Japan from demand-
ing too great concessionsfrom Rus-
sia. Moro than once, It is authorita-
tively learned, President Roosevelt
plainly told .Mr. Takahlra thafho hop-

ed Japan would seek nothing as tho
fruits of victory which would anger
tho great neutral powers with Inter-cat- s

In tho Orient.

Young Man Instantly Killed.
San Antonio: Clark Wlllard, tho

son of Dr. Wllllard, a member
of tho city flro department, was run
over and killed in tho Southern Pa-
cific yards. Young Wlllard was yard
work and was attempting to board an
outgoing train which would pass
through tH yards ho was to report
for duty.l n missed his footing and
foil benea wheels of t" a caboose
Ho was ImV killed.

Tried on t jnth Appearance,
Eagle Pass: District Court was oc-

cupied last week with tho caso of the
State va. Don McKay, for tho theft
of cattle, originally from Pecos, but
transferred hero from Kinney County.
It has been ou the dockot slnco 1900
and was up tho elovnth tlmo for
trial. The Jury brought in a verdict of
guilty and assessingthe punishment
at two years in tho penitentiary. A
eroatmany witnessesfrom all over tho
border country were hero to testify In
th case.

Baptist Young Peoples'Union.
La Porte,Tox., Juno1C Tho fourth

annual encampmentof io B. Y, P. U
of Taxas opened yosterday under tho
roost favorable circumstances. The
weather Is Ideal. Tho attendancowas
much larger than that of the first day
on anypreviousyear andJudgingJrom
the manner In which tho delegates
and visitors are coming In there will
be close to a thousandpeople on the
rua tlila trwlng.

EithhS

GEN. LEE IS

Commander In Chief and Gen. Cabell
Honored.

Louisville, Ky., Juno1C Tho United
Confederato Veterans yesterday re-

electedtheir old o 111 curs as follows:
Commander In chief, Lieut. Gen.

StephenD. Lee, Mississippi.
Commander Trans-Mlsslsslp- De-

partment,Gen W. L. Cnbell, Texas.
Commander of Army of Tennessee

Department, Lieut. Gen. Clement A.

Evans of Ocorgla.
CommanderArmy of Northern Vir-

ginia Department, Irvlno Walker,
South Carolina.

Now Orleanshad slight difficulty In

securing tho convention of 1900. Thcro
was very lltttlo speech-makin- nnd lit-ttl- o

In tho way of song, but what was
given tho delegatesalong theso Hues
was most excellent,the singingof Miss
Molllo rtlanchardgoing straight to tho
hearts of tho veterans,Nashville mado

tight, which was a surprise to tho
convention, hut tho sentiment was
strongly In favor of tho CrescentCity,

Tho day was n strenuous ono for
Gen. Leo nnd Adjt. MIcklo. Two ses-
sions wcro held and much business
transacted. At noon tho buslnesssof
tho session, which began at 9:30, was
suspendedand an hour devoted to tho
customarymemorial services In honor
of tho distinguisheddead of tho year.
The speakersat tho memorial services
wero Dr. E. L, Powell of Louisville and
Dr. Lansing Burrows of Nashville

Tho annual addressto the veterans
was delivered by Capt. N. E. Harris of
Mncon, Ga. Capt. Harris Is a forceful
speaker,his addresswas excellentana
for moro than two hours he hold the
largo nudience closely. At the n

of his nddress Capt. Harris
was given an ovation.

It was Just 0:30 o'clock when Gen.
Leo, with a rap of his historic gavel,
declaredtho reunion of 1905 adjourned
slno die.

Tho United Sons of Confederate
Veteransjesterday elected tho follow-
ing odlccrs:

Thomas M. Owen of Montgomery,
Ala , commanderIn chief.

G. L. Spence of Richmond, Va., com-
manderof tho Departmentof Virginia.

R. E. Leo Bynum, Jackson, Tcnn.,
commander oof tho Department of
Tennessee.

I. T. Stockett of Tyler, Texas, com-and-

of tho Trans-Mississip- Depart-
ment.

Will T. Sheehan of Montgomery,
Ala., was chosen Adjutant General and
chief of staff by Commander Owen.

Work Their Way In.
Laredo: A number of JapanesoIm-

migrants who were refusod admit-
tance to tho United States by the Im-
migrant Inspectorsbecause they could
not put up enough monoy for tho head
tax Imposed ly tho government,got
Jobs In New Laredo as sklffmen, and
by hard work and frugality saved
enough to meet the requirementsof
the government. Their employer In
New laredo declares them to bo tho
best workmen he ever saw.

Thero hasbeen a decided falling off
In tho carrying of pistols In the past
few years, though all too many deadly
weapons aro still carried. Tho vigor-
ous policy of Imposing lines to tho
limit acted as a strong deterrent

Snake Wanted to Be Sociable.
Terrell: D. M. Carter, living In East

Terrell, was awakenedby a rustling
noise In his bed, which ho thought was
produced by a rat. Ho kicked sev-
eral times nt the Intruder, but It re-

fused to move. When he lighted a
lamp and was astonishedto find a
largo snake In his bed, colled and
readyfor battle. Ho succeeded In get-
ting a pistol and killing tho snako,but
was much disturbedfrom sleepthe re-

mainderof tho night.

McGregor Doni Glad Rant.
McGregor; Preparations aro being

mado on a large scalo for tho enter-
tainment of the Conofoderate veteran!
at tho reunion on tho 8th, 9th, 10th and
11th of August, Tho park has boea
preparedfor tho cncampmenL A largo
sum has been donated by tho mer-
chantsof McGregor to help defray ex-
pensesand tho McGregor Mirror baa
made arrungemontsto publish a dally
edition during the reunion.

Fatal Shooting at Letot.
Dallas: JamesP. Jonesof Letot, a

placo a fow miles from Dallas, came
Into the city shortly after 12 o'clock
Friday morning and surrendered to
tho officers, stating that he had shot
a man named BobLyles, who boarded
with blni at Letot, and feared that he
had killed him. Ho claimedthat there
was ibmo family trouble botween them
and thatbo was justified In the shoot
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GENERALS WILL MtfcT TO
SIGN AN ARMISTICE.

Oyama and Llnevltch to Suspend
Hostilities.

Washington,June 17. Alone on tho
plains of Manchurl.i, midway between
tho two great armies, tho Russianand
Japanesocommanders will meet to
sign tho armistice which will pave tho
way for tho Washingtonconferenco If
tho present tentative program is car-

ried out.
Exchangeson this point arc now In

progress between Toklo and St. Pet-
ersburg, via Washington,but no final
conclusion has been leached. It was
first thought a preliminary protocol
might bo signed at Washington pro-

viding for a temporary cessation of
hostilities, but In view of the fact that
this concerns directly tho aimles In
tho field, It believed that tho

will agreethat arrangements
for the armistice may bo best Intrust-
ed to Llnevltch und Oyama, thu re-

spective commanders In chief, who in
such events would be telegraphed
special povveis to sign. Tho time limit
has not yet boon fixed, but will be
comprehensively brief, thut thu pro-

gress of tho conference may be as-

sistedns much as possible.
Prior to the signing of tho armis-

tice however, will come thu official
annojuccmentof the Russianand Jap-
aneseplenipotentiaries.Russia hasIn-

dicated that her mission will be head-
ed by M. Nellduitf, tho Russian Am-

bassadorat Paris,and it Is understood
that tho Jnpamso Emperor lias re-

quested Marquis Ito to head tho Jap-

anesemission, although thu president
of the Privy Council, so far as is
known here, has not finally accepted.
Only hU health would cause him to
decline, on which event Field .Mar
shal Yamagau would probably bo se-

lected in his placo. Neither country
has suggestedthu names of thu other
plenipotentiariesnor has tho number
finally been agreed upon, though tho
belief tonight Is that thero will be
three on a side.

With Marquis Ito It is believed will
come one of thu other gieat statesman
of Japanwho has had wldo dlploauulu
oxperlonce, and .Mr. Takahlra, tho Jap.
ancseminister, may be named as tho
third plenipotentiary. If tho entire
mission is selected from Toklo tho
Japaneseminister at Washington un-

doubtedly will bo designed as the
ranking advisor of thu mission. The
selection of Minister Takalilta would
bo distinctly acceptableto thu officials
hero.

Berlin: Count Inouye, tho Japanese
Minister to Germany, declares In an
Interview la the LoLal Anzolgur that
the prospect for the establishmentof
peaco depends wholly, accoidlng to
the Japaneseview, upon whether Rus-
sia appoints real plenipotentiaries
rather than a inero diplomatic com
mission to learn the Japaneseterms,
Russia'scommissionersmust bu ail-

thorlzed not merely to hear Japan's
conditions, but at tho bame time to en
ter Into serious peace negotiations.

Japan expects only commissioners
equipped with such powers, the mln
lster says, and will name Its terms on
ly to such representativesof Russiaas
aro empowered to end thu war.

At Cameron Mrs. M. C. Carroll
aged 77, fell and fractured her right
hip bone. On accountof her ago the
wound is a serious matterwith her.

Tho charter of tho Nacogdoches
Showcase and Manufacturing Com-

pany has been granted and work on
tho buildings will be started this
week. Tho company has been capita-
lized at 20,000.

No Water at 2000 Feet.
Waxahachlo:The contract depth for

tho new city well has been reached
without trlklng water and work on
the well was stopped. The city con-

tracted for a well to bo sunk to the
depth of 2000 feet unlessa sufficient
supply of water should bo reachedat
a less depth. It Is probable tnu city
Council will order tho well sunk five
or six hundred feet deeper,as It Is
believed the Trinity sands can be
reachedat that dopth.

To Enlarge Packer.
Fort Worth: Swift & Co., to In-

crease the facilities for handling the
increaseof the number ofcattle killed
at the local plant and to arrango so
as to be able to caro for largo runs
of cattle, hascommenced tho erecotlon
of an additional cooling plant near the
new building now In progressof con-

struction. The now building will bo
about 60x100 feet and fivo stories
high. It will necessitatetho Increase
In tho numberof mon employed.

Irrigation Works at Quanah,
Quanah: Tho construction of tho

Immense dam acrossWanderersCrt
noar Quanab, Is now under full head-
way. About ICO teams are at work
on tho dam and stump pullers and
ditch diggers aro at work below, get-thin-g

ready to irrigate and cultivate.
This Is the only largo irrigation
schemeIn tho Panhandle. The dam
will be over a mile long and the lake
will cover two sectionsof land.

UNDER THE ULD hLAUS.

Ths Boys In Gray March Again Under
the Old Banners.

Louhviite, Ky Juno 17. Beneath
the ho' riddled battle flags that float-
ed er many a sodden field, and to
the hiilllng strains of "Dixie" that oft
hail ch rod thorn on to victory or de-fe-u

, h. veteranswho woro tho gray
marchi i vesterday In proud review
befire thousands of people gatheied
In LouUvlllu to do thorn honor.

Iku. j w lth age, and mingling scars
of battle with the marks of tlmo, and
conscious, perhaps,that for many of
their number this would bo the last
review, tho veterans donned their
uniforms, unfurled their banners and
wl'h h ads as erect years would per-mit.'-

in," ready to tako their part
in th last event of tho fifteenth an-

nua! reunion of Confederate veterans.
Tint.- - was not much In the way of

formation ana order In the lino as far
as the old bovs wero concerned, but
thry marched with sparkling eye to
the old tunes and heard the same
chccij that havo stirred their blood
annually slnco thu reunions became a
part of lifo In the South. Many of
the captured battleflags recently re-

turned by tho government, wero car-
ried in yesterday's paradeand wero
the objects of IntuiCbt and veneration.

Sleeping Sickness In Africa,
Boston : The American Board of

Foreign Missions has received reports
from Its African missionariesrelating
to the peculiar disease known as tho
"Sleeping Slcknets," which is serious-
ly affecting Central Aft lea. Theso re-

ports show that thero have been 49.0S1

deaths within the kingdom of Uganda
from the disease, It Is believed that
the malady Is connected with the pres-

enceof the Tsetsofly.

Trlpple Hanging In Alabama.

Birmingham, Ala.: Harvey Smith,
John Collier and Will Jackson,colored,
were hanged In tho Jail yard at Deca-

tur. Troops wero sentas a precaution-r-y

measure, but thero was no dis-

order Smith and Collier wcro hanged
for the murder of Miss Bello Bloods-wort- h

and Jacksonfor the murder of

Olhccr Steele. Two thousand people
sutrounded thoJail during the execu-

tion Tho three men were hanged to-

gether.
When tho drop fell tho knot slipped

on Smith's neckand ho dropped to the
ground, crying out, "Thank God, I am
fice yes. I am free." He was picked
up In a s condition and
hanged tho second time, the ropo
dranlng so tight that it cut deep into
his flesh. Smith was practically

when the drop tell the second
time.

Both Smith and Collier protested
their Innocence to tho last, whllo Jack-
son claimed be killed Steele In

Deaths at Austin.
Austin: Dr. M. F. Wakefield, aged

59 years, died at tho Confederato
Homo from wounds received during
the war. Ho served In Company H,
fifth Alabama Infantry, Battlo's Bri-

gade, Rhodes' Division of the Army
of North Vlrlglnla, Ho came to Texas
In 1870 and resided at Frost, having
been admitted to tho Home on May
31 of this year.

J. O. Shelly, aged CS, an old resident
of this community, died Thursday
night.

Tho Baptists of Hlllsboro have re-

ceived places and speciflcattlonsfor a
$12,000 church, which will bo built
right away, a prominent lot having
been already purchased.

Increaseof Labor and Living.

Topeka, Kan,: Labor Commissioner
Johnson of Kansas, In bis report just
out, compares retail prices of food
from 1900 to 1904 with tho rate of
wages paid various kinds of labor, Tho
report has a surprise,In which tho gen-ci-

supposition Is that tho price of
living, that Is, the price of necessary
articles of food, has Increasedmoro
than the rate of wages. The contrary
Is true. In an exhaustive recapitula-
tion.

Died Wltth More Nerve Than Brain.

Peoria, III.: Otis Botts, 21 years
old, was executed hero Friday for the
murder of his wlfo on January 5 last
Botts spent tho night laughing and
Joking and telling stories. Ho Invited
everybody to attend his funeral. His
mother wanted to attendtho execution
but ho said: "Don't do It, you'll mako
me loso my nerve." He died with a
sneer on his lips, Botts strangledhis
girl wife with hair ribbon.

New Territory Record.
Guthrie, Ok.: A territorial charter

was Issued Friday to the Vlnlta and
WesternRailway Company with head-
quarters at Guthrie and Vlnlta, I. T.,
with $10,000 capital. The projected
road runs from Vlnlta northward Into
Kansas,through tho counties of Mont
gomery, ChautauquaandCowley, a dis
tance of 110 tulles and two branch
line are provided, twenty and twenty
five mil In length, respecttTtl.

ALL OVER TEXAS.

A kind of caterpillar Is Injuring tho
pecan buds In thu vicinity of Waco.

J. T. Barnes fell from a hand car
and was run over nearArltiall and dluu
of his Injuries during the night.

Tho Sheriffs' Ass'n, which meets lu

Houston, is to adjourn to Oalvestoii
on 12th to accept tho hospitalities of
that city.

James McCaferty almost dead of

consumption, at the poor house in San
Antonio, cut his throat with a razor,
dying ulmost Instantly.

Dallas Is etlll In tho contest for the
State Encampmentwhich will be held
August 14-2- Tho winner must raise
at least $10,000 for entertainment.

Rev. W. D. Wear, formerly a Cum-

berland Presbyterian minister. a?ed
S3 years, died at Fort Worth Friday
ovenlng at the homo of Judge C. U.
Cummlngs.

Eldrldgo Carter of Sumner sola
fcrty-tw- bales of cotton last week
for 7?4c. It was an unuslal sight to
see a string of cotton wagons driving
through town In tho middle of June.

Whllo en route from Beaumont to
Albany on a recuperating trip, J. M.

Hamrlch, of Jonesboro, (la., died very
suddenly. He was accompanied by his
wlfo and two children, and tho re-

mains were sent back to Georgia.

Tho machineand wood yard of S. II.
Lovell nt Abilene was destrojed by
fire. Tho loss to stock and building
will bo about $7000, with Insuranceto
the amountof $3000. The origin of tho
Are 13 unknown.

At Laredo Juan Gutierrez, a
Mexican boy, while attempting to

cross a trestle In front of a switch en-

gine near the machine shops fell be-

tween the crosstlesand was crushed
to death by the engine.

P. C. Williamson, a highly respected
young man of Waverley community,
was shot and Instantly killed at his
father's home. Henry Strickland, a
cousin oof the deceased, surrendered
to tho olllcers at Cold Springs.

Flro totally destroyed the largo gin
plant and shinglemill of Taylor &

on tho line of thoLoulsana Rail-

way and Navigation "Company near
Shroveport. Besides tho mill upward
of 100,000 shingles were destroyed.

Information from a reliable source
has been obtained to tho effect that
tho Soutthcrn Pacific will put on gas-

oline motor cars between Dallas aand
Shermanas soon as tho lino between
Galveston nd Houston Is equipped.

Tho Taylor Talr Association has se-

cured a liig fireworks display as an-

other attractionfor visitors to the 21th
annual exhibition of the association
at Taylor on July 4, 5 and C; also re-

duced excursion rates on all railroads.
Bill Dick Chalker, tho son

of C. A. Chalker, while out hunting
near McFarland'sSprings, eightmiles
north of Toxarkana,accidentally shot
himself In tho thigh with a shotgun,
which ho did not think was loaded.

Prosldent Frank McArdlo of the In-

ternational Association of Foundry
men, has announced that If tho em-

ployers In New York and New Jersey,
do not rrant an Increaseof 23c a day,
he will extend tho strike to thu en-tir-o

country.

After a warm fight between Atlantic
City and Chicago, the Texasdelegates
secured the 190C of tho American
Association of Nurserymen for Dallas,
This will bo the first convention of
the organization ever held lu the
Southwest.

Guy Scott, a boy, who
lived with his father, Robert Scott, a
mllo and a half east of Rosalie, la
Red River County, shot and killed him-
self with a load of buckshot from a
double-barrele- shotgun,

Stato Land Commissioner Terrell
has announced that on September1

ho will placo upon tho market 0,000,-00- 0

acres of public lands for salo,
ranging in prices from $1 up, th

cashand the balanco on forty
years' time.

Tho first car of Texas now wbeai
svns received In McKlnnoy Thursday,
ICtb, from Valley View. It tested fifty-.lin- o

pounds to the bushel, The llrst
r of new wheat last year was

on Juno 10.

Tho trusteesof tho new N. P. Sims
Public Library at Waxahachle havo
awarded the contract to furnish tho
books with which to stock tho library
to a Chicago firm. Seven thousand
volumes will be embraced In tho ship-
ment.

With a butcher knlfo an unknown
Mexican, who escaped, stabbod to
leath James Burnett, a well-know- n

:arpcnter, In a restaurant In El Paso.
Durnett lived about half an hour, be
ing disemboweled with the weapon.

Miss Alelse Shumate, 18 years old,
a pet of Waco society, died very sud-
denly at the country place of William
CaKvon, Sho had been out driving
andcomplained of feeling bad and died
In a few minutes fron heart

old Fashion.
A certain widow who lives In Now

York State Is very desirousof having
her congressmanuso his influence In

securing pension for her. Tho mem-

ber received a letter from this con-

stituent soveral days ago, again call- -

They Should. ""

"My honest conviction, based upon.
my own experienceand that of my
friends, Is that 'Hunt's Cure' will euro
a larger per cent of skin troubles,
especially of an Itching variety, than
any other remedy. Certainly thoseaf-

flicted with any form of Itch should
try It" J.O.Moore,

60c oor box. Atchison, Kas.

If one's lovo survives after his re-
spect for Its object has slipped away
he is apt to feel his respect for him-
self slipping away, too.

Trouble Increasing.
When jour tioublo with

seems to bo Increasing, and
various pains, llko stomach-ache-, head-
ache, backache, etc, beset you: when
your bowels and liver seem continual-
ly out of order, what you need is Dr.
Caldwell's (Inxatlvu) Srup Pepsin.
It is safe, pleasant and far superior
to nil pills or cathartic waters. Sold
by all druggists at DOc and $1.00.
Money back If It falls.

Freaksof Lightning.
During a recent stormin Maryland

tho lightning struck a colored man's
house, passed through a window and
killed a dog llng under tho house.
During the same storm a gum treo was
struck and Ignited. Severalhogs were
In a pen direct')' under tho tree, and
the hogs were not hurt.

Aged British Peers.

There aro seven peersIn tho British
houso of lords whose combined ages
reach C23 years. Lord Gwydyr is 95;
Lord Field, 92; the Earl of Cranbrook,
91; Lord Masham, 90; Lord GImthrope,
S9; Lord Brampton, SS, and thoDuko
of Rutland,S7.

Deserts Pulpit for Forge.
Rev. M. E. Bachman, a popular

clergymanof MlnersvlUe, Pa.,has for-

saken thepulpit nnd will go to work at
tho blacksmith's forgo. Tho rever-
end gentleman'sfather Is ono of tho
bet,t edgo tool dressersIn the section
and taught his son the business beforo
the latter was ordained a preacher.
Now tho younger man, finding tba't the
anall salary paid by his church Is not
sufficient to support a large family,
will return to tho forge, being a skill-
ed mechanicand sure of good pay.

Chinese Relics In Mexico.
Excavationsmado around Hermosll-lo- ,

Mex., have resulted In the unearth-
ing of severalold monumentsbearing
Chinese Inscriptions. News of the
finding of thesomonumentshascaused
somo excitementamong the archeolc-gls- ts

because taey are believed to
provo tho theory that Mexico l'n pa6t
centuries was Inhabited by Orientals.
Ing attention to tho fact that she
wants recognition. At the end of tho
letter thcro was this lndignnnt para-
graph: "I want you to know that my
husbanddied of regular old fashioned
consumption, contractedIn the service.
Thero Is somebody writing to the pen-slo- n

office trying to keep me from get-
ting the pension, who says John died
of tuberculosis," WashingtonStar.

FOOD IN SERMONS. '" '

Feed the Dominie Right and the Ser
mons are Brilliant.

A conscientious, hard-workin-g and
eminently successful clergyman
writes: "I am glad to bear testimony
to the pleasuro and increased meas-
ure of efficiency and healththat have
como to mo from adopting Grape-Nut- s

food as ono of my articles of diet.
"For several jears 1 was much dis-

tressed during the early part of each
day by indigestion. My breakfast,
usually consisting of oatmeal, milk
and eggs, seemed to turn sour and
failed to digest. After dinner the
headacheand ofher symptoms follow-
ing tho breakfast would wear away,
only to returu, however, next morn-
ing.

"Having heard of Grape-Nut- s food,
I finally concluded to give it a fair
trial. I quit tho ubo of oatmeal and
eggs, and mado my breakfasts of
Grec-Nut-s, cream, toast and Postum.
The result was surprising in improv-
ed health and total absenceof the
distress that had, for so long a time,
followed tho morning meal. My diges-
tion became once more satisfactory,
tho headachesceased, and the old
feeling of energy returned. Slnco that
time, four years ago, I have always
had Grape-Nut- s food on my breakfast
table.

"I was delighted to And also, that
whereasbeforo I began to uso Grape-Nut- s

food I was quite nervous and be-
came easily wearied,in the work of
proparing sermons and In study, a
marked improvement in this respect
resulted from the change in my diet.
I am convinced that Grape-Nut- s food
produced this rosult and helped me
to a sturdy condition of mental and
physical Btrength.

"I have Known of several persons
who vere formorly troublod as I was,
and who havo been helped as I have
been, by tho uso of Grape-Nut- s food,
on my recommendation, among whom
may be mentioned tho Rev. ,
now a missionary to China." Name
given by Postum Company, BatU
Creek, Mich.

"There's a reason."
Read the little book, "Ths Road to

WelltUle," in each pkg.
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HASKKU., TTXAS, June21, 1IM3,

Mm ttmi In iliu I'lilted Mate- - ha-- , been
ahenii filth mil of the niiiile ehlellv by the

legMu- -

More strength t i In- - .ii-ii- i

Mr. .lolm . i" ot New

iornn ion to go
and help tight the .laps
but lie will plt',i-- o I'M'iiM' as.

gii?ii

blinded

-- traiuht
iiitchimj public--ervlc-o

Augean I'llililiMplllii. k",l'"rtluiis. Thehl-tor- y

hasour
thoi'.n

Geueral Maximo (ioinez. the primarily publlc-ervU'- o corpon--

Cuban patriot and commander-in-chie-f

of the Cuban loive- - dur-

ing the revolution which moulted
in the freedom of his ronntrx.
died on last Saturday

Hnvatia

Douie has llnallv complete.
the pnnha--e of a million ntuo-o- f
land in the-ta- te P.unanlipa--.
Mexico, on which iMnblMi a
newZioii Citt . It - the
land will lie laid off for tie-me- n

t tlipeoiniii" fall.

It announced that llallns
pi: li,. i(.,.u Miciesstnl in
financing n -- cheino to blind n
system of electric interurban
railway to radiate from Dnllns
into -- ection-nf north, ea--t and
centralTexas

As the result of a high temper-
ature and humid atmosphere,
therewere four death-- and ninny
prostration.-- from the heat in
Now York f'it.x Monday. It

the parks w re kept open
all night and uciecrowded with
people -- Peking fic-- h air

The Stateof Mi miri through
it? Attorney ('ciicrul Iladley

-- uit to furleit the char-
ters of the Standard nil com-
pany, the Water-- I'ieice Oil
company and the Oil
compnny on the ground that
they haveentered into a conspir-
acy in restraint trade The
trial of the openedTue-da-y.

Two hundred eminent horti-

culturists,representing horticul

tural Dureutis, Mieietips, colleges
and varioushorticultural organ-

izationsofninc state.-- ami ac-

companied by representativesof

twenty leading horticultural
publications, attending the
Texas fruit glowers'meeting
Tyler and will make an inspec-
tion of the principal fruit grow-in- g

region.-- of the state.

Mac Stewart,the old
soldier and Texan, who has

been in prison for several years
in Chihuahua, Mexico, receiveda
pardonlast week from President
Diaz and arrived in San Antonio
a few dnys ago. Stewart was
convicted of the killing of a Mex-

ican policeman, which ho claimed
was done in self defence, and wan
given a life sentence. Many and
persistentoffortshnvebeenmade
by his old comrades to secure
his pardon,but notuntil the last
Texaslegislaturepnsseda reso-

lution askingPresidentDiaz to
granthis freedom were the ts

of any avail.

statementgiven out by the
Texasrailroad commissionu few-day- s

agoshows that the earn-

ings of tlio railroads of Texas
were nearly two and ono-hal- f

million dollnrs graUor for the

ten months ending April .'10,

1 00.1 than they were in the cor

respondingten months ending

April .'10, 1904. Yet one hear-

ing tlio argumftutsand ploas put
forth by the roads when the
cotton ratequestion was pend-

ing beforo thecommission would

hnvo thought that they could

not stand any sort of a

Altliiniii mi organof tin- - plit-tocr.i-

iUiiiciit of tin1 Kustern
Uciinicuu'.v, tlit Now York World

is. not too blinil to the hand--

niii on tin wall ami it -- omuls
a unfiling in very plain torm- - to
the owner.-- of public service

whu-- e uived fur ini'iicy
lia- - them to tlu proba-

ble n-- tilt of thocour--e they lire
put-suing-

. The world nys:
1 lin hMorv of municipal corrup--

or Wenvei o- i-

stable-- ol of

at

ol
to

is

til

at

A

-- if

live COrrupuuil II J- - urru iiiiiui- - iiicii.i
b.v lhee corporation" Whether in

Albany or Now VorU. in Harrl-bur- gy ...j,
or Philadelphia, In Springlleld or

0rl rtintifrn tti .littlitffiti I'll v nr t. tiitilM.v ..,................. v...,.
tlio iutlueucetlml dob-iuch- popnl ir
government,corrupts public -- ervant
nnd stealspublic property is wielded

by

ca-- e

aie

linns Have iliu itii'it who manage
Ihe-- e I'orpiiiuliKii- - the Itiin tes-- notion
ol the gravity ol their olleii;e- - ami
the MrloUsiie of the prob.ible '.'

The operation' of the 1'nl-te- il

Uas improvement Companv ol

l'hllaitelphla ami the Conoliilateil
Gas Comp.iny ofNew York jrlve no
evideiiee lhat the lesotl of the Chi-cag- o

election lm been heeileil In the
sllj.'hte--l ileiiree. Vol nothlutr can be
more certain than that a dayol atone-

ment will cume if tlu"e criminal ami
tre.i-onab- le practice-- ate continued
by the aiiiireliNlt ol incorporated
wealth. And wlien it come-- ' It will
be loo late in denounce eunlNeatii.n;
too late to appeal to the rights ol
properly too late. perlnp toliuplore
that ilue pioeess of law which l be- -

lnf brought Into ilally contempt by
corporationlloiitin.

"If Ihu men who control tho-- e cor-

porationsaredetermined In drive the
country hi Mieiali-m- , wliha prelude,
perhaps,of riot and anaichy, they
are proeeediu?In the tno-- t expeiilii-on--

manner. The American people
are patient and bin If
the is-- mu'--t be met us to w helhvr
the pnlillcervlce corporations are
to own tht. I'overuiuenl or the govern-ineu- t

the r.irpnrutl'itix, there can be
no doubt us ti the t. The public
w ill noi reiuuin forever Him p'is-lv- e

victim ol it- - in, upurated uiiarehlsts
and trail'irs.'

Any intelligent person, not
blinded tn everyt hi nsrel-- e around
him by an greed for
money gamed in any way, just
so it i.-- gained, can see the situa-
tion a- - the World -- ee.- it.

It the owner.-- of -- treet railway,
water, gn- -. electric and other
public service corporation.-- had
been reasonablein their exac-
tion- and given the public a
"squaredeal." it is not probable
that there would be anv desire
and agitation for public owner-
ship or control. Dut tliev luivi;

not done -o and no appeal to
consciencehas power to reach
their hardenedhearts and tliev
drive madly on. grasping for
moteand more, evading or de
fying every law made for pro-
tection of the public, corrupting
legislatures and public ofliciaN,
with the very money extorted
from the public, to grant them
further franchisesor leave thorn
undisturbedin their freebooting
methods until the trampled
worm is coiling to strike them
down.

Hut in this they will not be
robbed as they haverobbed the
public, for they will be paid a
fair price for their properties
when the public takes charge of
them.

A conservativeestimateplaces
thecost totheconsumers in the
United States of beer, whiskey
and wine for the year 1 904 as
follows:

liter, domesticand imported,
5749,014,200

Whiskey and wines,.... 731,503,180

Total, $1484,077,380

In round numbers this is one
mid a half billion dollars. What
real benefitwas it to any man,
woman or child? What harm
did it do to thousands? What
good could so vast a sum of
money have been mndo to do
for hundreds of thousands last
year, and what could it bo niado
to do this year and next year,
andon and on? Theseare q'ues--

tions which overy person who
hasany consideration for the
welfare of thehumanraceshould
ponderseriously.

. , .,., ,..a--

A C A 1 Iy.
To mi Pi on. i or Hahkixi. CofNTv:

In view of the fact, that it is being generallysuggested
that it time that actionwn being taken toward plan-nin-g

and arranging for holding the third nnntial street
fair in Haskell the coining fall, we, the executive commit-

tee appointed to arrangeandconduct thelast street fair,

take tin- - method of siiggcstiiitf and enlling a mass meet-

ing of all i itir.eii- - of thecountv who feel an interest in the
matter,nt the court house in Haskell on Saturday, .Inly

-t. for tin- - purpo--e of appointingn new executive com-

mittee if deemed desirablo to arrangefor and conductthe
next fair, .il-- o to take such ip lion asmay appear advis-

able toward l.n-in- g the inomn for premiums and expenses
of --nine. tiinii time. etc.

Our former fairs havebeen very successful and bene-liciu- l

in v.iriou- - ways and we have all been proud of the
excellent -- howiim made.

Thi- - year the conditionsare the most favorable we

have lwnl m -- everal years foi line crops of all kinds as
well a- - for thrifty live stockot all kinds, hence theie is

even ivn-o- n for believing that we can havetin exhibition
ot the products of our farm-- , gardens, orchards and
ranche-- that can not bo excelled in any part of the state
in variety or ipiality in short, a fair that every manand
woman in Ha-ke- ll county will be genuinely proudof a fair
that will any of our Central or Kast Texas
brethren, who may happen to see it, out of their boots.

He on hand at the date mentioned and let's set the
ball vi. .1. MlM.im.

It. V. WlM.IAM".
.1. V. Johnson.
A. C. I.r.wis.
.1. K. 1'ooi.e.

Ks. Committee.

Tliedeci-io- a of the court of
lpiieal-i- ll theSavage local op
tion en-- e niinealed fromNavarro Yon sue urcontlv Invited to attend
COUIlty. ill tilt Dal-- 1 (ho annual convention of the Texas
la- - New- - of the 'Jlld Ieal Option Association at the City

outrage on the Hall, Dallas, Toxin, July i'jli, lt 0.1,

public and a
and iu-ti-

t ravety on law '

It that the Utisso-- i

.lapanesepeace conference will

meet in Wn-hingt- on about Au- -

u- -t 1. If Oyama is given a free

hand until that time it is proh
ibit-tha- t he will relieve llussia
if the expen--e ot transporting
ier arm home.

King O-c- ar of Sweeden and
Norwav and the Sweedish par
liament havegracefully that sole purpose
ed ill of Norway
from theunited Kimidoms, hold-ingtliat- to

coerce Norway into
remaningin the union would be
wor.--e than to let her go peace-ftilln- y.

There - in this quite a

contrast to the actionsof most
kings.

The latestsreports from Aus
tin indicate the approaching
deathof F. II. Lub-

bock. Yesterday'spapersreport
ed his physiciansas us saying
that he was in an unconcious
conditionandcould not last more
than two to threedaysandmight
die at any time. hub-boc- k

hasspenta long life in the
public service,andwill passfrom
the scene ot action without a
stain or blemish on his name.

JAPANESEBEQIN ADVANCE.

Official DispatchesBear Out Idea
That General Engagement Is

About to Take Place.

St. Petersburg,June 22, 12:58 m.
The public, which hasno Idea that

for an armlstiu are ou
font, believes that a great battle In

Manchuria Is now beginning, and of-

ficial dispatchesfrom both sides bear
out the idea thatthe Japanese havo
commenced their main advance,
thoughas yet there have been no

collisions.
The Japanese are now pushing

ahead in force along the railroad and
the Malnakal roads,their frout now
stretching from Slngluugciiuau fif
teenmiles north of Chongtufu, utid
east through .Shungmlutzustation to
Voatnl Pass,Mandarin road.

The Russiansretired their advance
postswithout serious resistanceand
are evidently retiring to their llrst
line of entrenchments, which is be
lieved to cross the railroad at Slplng
hul some miles further North. They
havea numberof othor fortitied posi-

tions beforo reaching their ultimate
line of defenso at Kiriu and at Chang-chuns-u;

eighty miles in the rear.
(Jen, Liuevitoh evidently has Im-

posed au embargoon press messages,
indicating tiiat hostilities have en-

tered ou a seriousphase.
If negotiations for an urmlstle are

on foot they muot bear Immediate
fruit In order to prevent a battle per

uf.

TO THE LOCAL OPTIONISTS OF
TEXAS.

Hist.,
strike-u-a-a-n

Governor

heavy

beinnin at 10 a. m.

Mutter ol vital importance to the
best interests of woeloty and jrood

In Texas will bo tindeV

I'lvery friend of the
elinrcli, of the lioino and ol vlc

righteousnessin Texas, who etui do
. onlit to attend tills meolln. We

nave pelecteif this date beeausoof the
rt'duced ruilnxtit rates that will pre-

vail at that time.
Ibinicnibcr the Texas Local Option
Hsochitlon l.s not a political orpin Iz.i

uequiesc--' tion and lw i to aid

a.

negotiations

by meth
ods in elosln;; the drunkard factories
In Texasand keeping them closed.

If you want to help to accomplish
thin purpose and no organization
bemli. representativestrom your com-

munity, consideryourself a delegate
and count.

Write our secretary rejrnrdlnj: any
mutter of opeoltil Interest.

II. H. Hau-ki.i-,, Ire-- .,

II. A. Ivy, See, Decatur.
Sherman.

CONFEDERATE REUNION AT
CATESV1LLE, TEXAS.

This big occasion is set for July 18,
19, 20 and 21st. A special Invitation
hus been receivedby tlieedltorol this
paper for himself and to the peopleof
this section, and especially to the
ConfederateVeterans.

The Coryell county reunion has
grown until last year It was pro.
uouneed thebiggest in Texas. The
Attendance being over 40,000. The
camp owns its owu groundsou which
Is u very large auditorium, two fine
flowing artesiau wells, base ball
grounds under seperate fence and
ayenueslaid out for carnival conipau

i

les ami other attractions, which Id
connectionwith the reunion has be-

come a very large carnival; consisting
of shows,high diving, ferrls wheel,
merry go round, sham battle, base
ball, etc. The invitation committer
announcesthat the reunion this year
will oxceed anythingever before un-

dertaken in thepast.
Special features will be made of

Wacoday, McGregor day, Fraternal
day, Bhum Uattle participated in by
over 400 members of the Texas Na-
tional Guurd, Reception to all te

Veterans. And the program
Is brim full of the most prominent
men lu Texasus speakers,us well us
most interesting and entertaining
otherwise.

Muslo by both brass and strlug
bauds. Low excursion rates on all
railroads and a special reuniou train

In

iO

ou theCotton Uelt from Waco. Roth
the towu and reunion grouuds ure
brilliantly lighted with eleotrlo lights,
and It Is four doys lu which dates-vlll-e

Is given over to entertaiulug,
pleasingand uH'ordlng Jolly recroa-tio-u

and a good time to all who at-
tend. For any information desired,
write .uuvi8 Jt. Hall, or W. II. John

hapsgreater lu Its casualties than sou at Gatesvllle, Texas. Go this
mat 01 .MUKuen. time; you will uever regret the trip,

I'f.'r tussm JfflE, m ."STiff. tar tiivyn r
Ylsifc3r ! 1' WfcSKjiita'
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COLLIER
RegisteredDruggist.

NORTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets Ob- - A
X tninable in Their X

a

year.

RACKET STORE

Hammocks

CroquetSets

Wall Paper
Pres-Cu-t Glass

FlowerPots

Stationery

Books, Notions
H.WYMM&C0.

CITY MEAT MARKET....m', ENGLISH, Proprietors.

West Squnre.
Vour PatronageSolicited.

Seasons.

The Free Pressand

Dallas News, $1.75

NO LIFE TENURE FOR JUDGES.

Recentexperiences in the United
8tatescourts have convinced many
peoplethat the life tenure of olllce
for judges has undesirable features.

The Inflexible life tenure, without
any provision for compulsory retire-
ment, meansthat judges In many in-

stances will remain ou the bench
after their period of usefulness has
expired. Their activity and health
may have beeu Impaired and their
meutal faculties weakened,but it is
in their power to luslst upon dis-
charging, or attemptingto discharge,
the duties of federalJudges, There
have beeu Instances when United
Statessupremo court Judges should
havo beeu retired long before they
saw tit to leave the bench, Some of
them havo clung to their positions
when they were altogether incapaci-
tated for duty. Others have remained
ou benchwhen they were only half
lit physically to do their work, thus
tnrowlug upon their associatesmore
than their Just proportion of the labor
of tho court, ChicagoTribune.

Once appointedthere is noway
to oust u foderal judgeexcept by
impeachment for grossly im-

moral or unprofessional con-
duct. And underour systemof
partisan politics, at least witli
tho party now in poworcontroll- -
i. 41. i...!l Jl. ! ,11 !....

I iufc " tiiuj, ib ;s uii out impos

jajSD"9liisMHMstaisiii
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sible to impeach ajadge, as we
had amply and painfully exem-
plified in tho effort during the
lastsession of congress to iuitf
peach Judge Swayne, against'
whom conductwas provedwhich
shouldhuve sent any man to
obscurity in disgrace, but who
was acquittedby a partisanma
jority.

We believe that our federal
judges should be appointedfor a
term of years fixed by statute.
Tho term might be graded, how-ove- r,

In proportion to thengo of
tho individual at tho time of his
appointment.
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THE

FREE PRESS
ONE.DOLLAR A YEAlt.

We have the best
JOB OPPIOE

-- in-

West Texas.
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('nsh goes n long way lit Hallow's.
Get trosh keg crout at Wllllnnn'.
Mr. Von truss Itoherts of tliu cust

lrte was In tho city Wednesday.
Miss IU'salo Parker has roturncil

homo (roni Hnylor University.

Selectyour wall paperat tholtncltot
ritore.

Mr. Charles Hherrlll or Corslcana
visited his brothers herethis wook.

Mr. Calob Terroll Is ollou apleasuro
trip to Dallas and other points.

I am selling low for cash,
(J. K. lUi.i.r.w.

MIssMlntii Kills loft Wednesday
to visit her brothersat Helton.

Mr. J. K, Albln was doing business
In town Thursday,

If you want to sell your land quick
list It with Tonn t Wondoliorn, .Sag-erto- n,

Toxas.

Tho I'lim: 1'hkss Job department
has been running to Its full capacity
the last weok or so turning out sta-
tionery for various parties.

Dr. Lee Jones' of Klllecn, Texas,
was In Haskoll this weok looking at
the country.

Mrs. J W. Moll'ott ami daughterof
Templearo visiting frlouds in Has
kell.

Mr. .). H. 1 lick s of tho Maroy coun-

try was In tho county capital Thurs-
day.

GardenseedsIn bulk at the Kackot
Store.

Mr. W. A. Belts of Walnut Springs,
who lias considerableInterests In this
county, was hero this week.

Deerlng Sisal binder twine, 8000
pounds recolvod by Cason, Cos & Co.

Mr. Cecil Koonce of Mt. Vernon Is

visiting his father at this placo.

Mr. J. II. Furnace'swife and family
arrived last week and aro domluilod
In tho housejust west of tho Fur.i:
1'hks olllce.

Messrs.S. S. Ctimuilngs and S. H.
Hike are back from 1'oard county,
where they delivered u bunchof cattle
last week.

For sorghum and millet seed sea
W. W. Fields & Uro.

We huvo plenty of money to loanon
good real estatesecurity. If you want
any money,see u?; wo can get It for
you In less time thanany other firm
in West Texas. West Toxas Devel-
opment Co. if

Lenuls and ChesterJoneswent out
ou Double .Mountain Tuesduy to spend
a few days with Master Oscar Loftis.

Mr. and Mrs. . II. Martin, who
spent last week with rolatlves in
Haskell, returned linnw to Amarlllo
Monday.

Mr. Bob Williams has returned to
Haskell and Is in the store with his
father.

Seeusbefore you buy your groceries;
we think we can savo you money.
Our stock will be full and completeat
all times. W. W. Fields & Uro.

Miss Carrie Rogers,sisterof Mrs. M?
I'lerson, opensd a kindergarten
school hero Monday. Her school oc
cupies v ropjuat Mr. CIayIrk'a real--''
dencejlwhero sue will take pupils
from 6' to 8 yearsof age,

Mrs. W. E. Sherrlll and children
left Thursday morning for Brown-woo-d.

From there she will visit tho
Lewis and Clark Exposition at Port-
land, Oregon.

County JudgeJ. W. Pieraon and
wife aud Miss Llllle PJersouof Emory
are vlsitlug relatives here,

Mr. Warren of Hill county la visit-.In- g

bis sou,at Mr. N. C. (Smith's,who
Is In poor health.

Tonn & Wendeboru will sell your
placeswhen others can't. Try them
Ifyouwantto sell. Office, Hagertou,
Texas.

I bought my goodsto sell aud am
going to sell them if very close cash
priceswill do it. G. E. Ballew.

Mr. ErnestHubbard and Miss Lil-

lian Fouts weremarried last Sunday
night at the Baptist parsonage, Rev.
J. T. Nicholson performing the cere
mony. "Aud may they live hapj)ily,i
everafterward."
J)rs,Terrell aud Collier attended a

iceetingof the pharmaoy board at
Stamford Monday.

Mrs. J. S. Kelster left Thursday
morning ou a visit to friendsat Toxar-kau- a.

Mrs. G. W. Kelster accom-

panied her as far as Daugerfleld,
where Blie will visit,

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb of Coke
couuty are hereou a visit to Mr. W.
P. Whltmau, who is Mrs. Tubb's
brother, aud this Is the first time they
have met in over thirty-fiv- e years,

, Mr. J. H. Camp soldabout 200 head
of cattle to Mr, J, H, Cuuulugham
this week, but we failed to learu the
terms of the sale,

Mr, A. C. Buchananof Totnplo and
J.L. Buchanan of Beaumont were
prospectinghero this weok.

Mr. J. S. McCleuahan of Cliff was
in town Wednesday and said tho
earth was wet to tho bottom out In
that section anil that crops woro
growing out of sight.

Mr. G. J. Miller left a fow days ago
for Smith county, whore ho will visit
for two or three weeksaud oat fruits,
which ripen earllor there than horo.

To Exchanoi: Two cottages and
nice vacant lot In Denton, also small
house In Stamford, for good land.
Will trado all or any part as whole
or part payment. Box 340 Stamford,
Texas, tf

Mr. J. W. Bayloss,representing tho
Itaylessuursory at Denton, put In

severaldays hete this week taking
orders for fruit trees. Mr. Bnyless
claims to have sold the first fruit
treesover planted In this county.

Don't uuy your caneseed until you
figure with tho Koister Grocery Co.

If you are going to have to buy
feed In any quantity, be sure to see
us boforo buying. Wo will carry a
full line of feed stuff's and makeyou
vory closo prices. W. W. Fields &.

Bro.

Misses May Fields and Mary An-

dersonwont to Abilene Wednesday,
whero they will attend a teachers'
summor normal Institute.

Mr. John Leo showedus a vory line
samploof millet from his crop the
other day. lie thinks It will catch
tho premium at the street fair this
fall.

Mr. T. L. Montgomery, rather of
our townsmanaud banker, Mr. H. C.
Montgomery, loft Tuosday for Chicago
and will spend tho summor ou the
lako shore.

Selling low strictly for cash,Ballew.

July 7 hiiB boon appointed by the
Baptist church at this place as the
time for beginning a rovlval meeting.

At tho Boll County
placo to got " hash!"

Grocer's Is tho

Tho mills during tho past week
have Interfered to some extent with
the work of harvesting wheat and
oats. It is also fearedthatsomo grain
cut boforo the rains sot In will be in
jured.

This promisesto bo a record year
for corn In Haskell county. The crop
Is very tirouilslni? at this time.

."N
Mr. ..i. Aiectiora was town

Thursdayand reported flue senaon
in the ground and good crops

.

in
a

MrH. S. L. Mlsoner of Bell county Is
visiting her brothers, Messrs. J. it.,
J. I'. and Jtoht. Hash or this place.

Mrs. T. C. Anderson left yesterday
ou a visit to her old home, Mt. Ver-
non,Texas.

I am yours for cheapgroceries,G.
Ballew.

Mr. Frank Cox of Dallas arrivoi
here this week to spoud the summer
for tho beueflt of his health, think-
ing that to escapetho Heat of the city
and breatheWest Texasozouo would
be beneficial to him, us doubtless It
will.

Dr. Gilbert returuod this week from
bis trip to Kentucky.

Mr. A. M. Alleu called on us Fri-
day. Mr. Allen Is raising some flue
poultry.

You cau save mouey by buying
your caneseed of Kelster Grocery Co.

To the lawyers an laud agents: The
Fkke Phesshas iu stocK four forms
of vendorslieu notes,warrantydeeds,
deedsof trust.ohatte) mortgoges.rental
contracts,releasof vendorslieu, prom- -

Uory notes,etc. Pricessameas Iu St.
IjOuIh or Dallas.

Crepepaper, plain and figured, at
the RacketStore.

You haveperhupsnoticed the
batteredcondition of our head,
t.hnr, is. fclin hnml ri flio Ti'iiiM'

iVhksh, which has '1 knocked out
fit. While running off lust

"Weeks edition of the paper a
screw came loose and let a piece
of iron drop on the fofin, causo-in-g

tho disfigurement. We have
ordereda new headandexpected
tohavoit boforo an othor issuo
of tho paper.

The Gorman kaiser seeing his
opportunity in the fact that.
Franco'sally has been whipped
to a finish by tho Japs,is poking
his fingers into France's Mor-roca- n

pie.

Subscribe for the FbeePress, $1

PROFESSIONAL.

F, r I'ouKi.r.. W K. Grr.

POWELL & GEE

1,AWY 15 1 W

AMAItlLLO, - TEXAS.

)" SMITH

Olllce, OTpr the Ifnskoll
Hank

I'hono

Tjlt. NKATIIKIIY

Physician and Surgeon.

Olllce Northeast Corner Square

Olllco 'phone .

I)r Ncnthcry'i lies

H.

s.w

Address:

X.

.! I)

onicc No -- 1

lloWcncc No

A. O.

No. 50

No 23.

1? OSTI.lt ft .JONIW,

Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A. O KOSTr.lt. Alt'y nt I.rw
J. I,. JONKi, Notary l'nbllc

Haskell, Texas,

T F. I.INDSKY, M I)

Chronic
Treatmentof Consumption

. .A Sl'lXIAl.TY.
Olllceln Wrliten Bulletins,

0

Texas

CAU E

at Law,

Olllce over the Ilnnk.

Haskell, Texas.

G. SIcCONNEI.I,,

Attorney at Law.

Olllce In the Court House.

Haskell, Texas.

E..

RurruM

Resident Dentist.

Diseases.

Attornev

e. gimii:i:t,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North SMe rnullc Square.

Haskell, Texas.

SCOTT,

Abilene,

OATE9,

Attornoy at Law,

OflVis Large List or Desirable
Ali.trnpta nf

Title. Wrlli-- Insurance

l

All kinds ot Jlouds famished
In n Starolnnl Guaranty Com-

pany nt reasonable rates

S W SCOTT,

Haskell,Thxus.

( OANDEItS, A, WILSON.

I , Attorney at Law and

J Real Estate Agent..,
, All kinds of bondsfurnished tn
i llrst class Ouaranty Company,
I at reasonable rates. We fur-

nish abstractsof title to land
! In llnskell county mid loan
I money on ranches and farm
. lands,and takes up and ex-

tends Vendor Men notes, Al-
so buy Vendor I.len notes.

o. o.
HASKELL,

Office on second floor
In the Court House

TEXAS.

H. Haskell Lodge, No 5JV

M. K. I'Allk, V. G.
WALTEKMEADOUS, SeC'y

Lodge meets every Thursdaynight.

El in wooJ Camp No, St.
T, II, llussell, Con. Com.
Joe Irbr. . . . Clerk.
Meets 2nd and 4thTuesdays.
Visiting sovereignsInvited.

LOOK!
AT COST FOR CASH.

Iu order to liven up businessduriug
the dull season,I am offering at cost
a select and lineof men's
pants.

Theseare not old goods beeu iu
stock lessthan 00 days. Hurry up
aud gel first pick.

I also have a remuaut of ladles
shoesaud Misses slippersaud a line
of hosiery to go the sameway,

Williams,
2t Tell theTruth.

No Secret About It.
It Is no secret, that for outs, burns,

ulcers, fever sores, sore eyes, bolls,
etc,, nothing is so effective as Buck-leu- 's

Arnica Salve. "It dldu't take
long to cure u bud soro I had, aud it
is all O. K. for sore eyes," writes D.
L. Gregory, of Hope, Tex. 25o at C. E.
Terrell'sdrug store.

Mr. Wm. Amphor of McGregor
speuta few days with his old frleud,
Mr. Wm. Oglesbyof this place, the
early part of the weok. Mr. Oglesby
drove him over a good portion of the
county audsays that he wus highly
pleasedaud somewhat surprised at
seeingso line a country bore.

v&
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AVe make our bow to the public and call atten-

tion to our new Spring stock with the utmost con-

fidence that the goods have been bought as cheap
asmoneycan buy them, and it is our purpose to
sell at proportionatelylow prices, thus dividing the
advantagewith our customers. Indeedwe feel sure
that we will be able to sell some lines of goods
considerably below the pricesyou have been pay-

ing for them, for we know that we secured some
bargains.

At the sametime there is no deterioration in
quality. Your careful inspection of all goods is
earnestlysolicited in proc' of this.

We have the

GreatestLine of White Goods
ever displayed in Haskell, consisting of linens,
lawns,cambrics, variety of waist fabrics, em-

broideries, laces, etc.

Novelty Dress Goods
This line will be especially

interesting to our lady
friends, aswe show an un-
usually large variety, in-
cluding the latest fabrics,
weaves,figuring andcolors.
Sundries and Novelty Department

There is also much in this
to pleaseand interest our
lady friends. In it will be
found the latestand dainti-
est things in ladies collars
and neck-we- ar of every
kind, handkerchiefs from
onecenteachupanda very
complete assortment of
belts, besidesother things
too numerous to mention
here.

nwmi iiiii mi mii iii niPi iii r
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Gents Furnishings
Here we will claim the at-

tention of the gentlemen,
for we do not hesitateto as-
surethem that our line is
not excelledin variety,qual-
ity and style west of Fort
Worth. It contains every-
thing necessary to a well
dressedgentleman'stoilet.

Ladies' Vests and Underwear
Our stock is quite full in

this line andthearticlesareasdaintyandstylish asyou
will find in any market. We
invite your inspection andchallenge competition in
this line especially.

SHOES, SLIPPERS, SANDALS
There is not anotherstock in thissec-

tion to comparewith oursin complete-
ness,style and quality. We say this
with confidence,aswe handlethe best
makes. Don't fail to see our fancy
baby andchildren'sfootwenr.

Spring Millinery
We are takingspecial painsto makethis department in every particular.

Profiting by pastexperienceand with the aid of suggestionsfrom a millinery expert we
haveselectedand will presentto our lady friends a stockcomplete in all detailsfrom which
to select. With this completenessnnd all tho modern appliancesand money saving de-vic- es

in trimming and structural work, in tho handsof anexport in using thorn, wo will bo
able to savoyou money ascomparedto former prices.

This departmentis in the handsof Miss Katie Kelloy, who may bo termeda graduate
in the millinory art. Having passed through all tho departmentsfrom tho building of tho
frames and shapesto tho turning out of tho mostelaboratelytrimmed hats, sho can con-
struct a hat to harmonize with the form andgonoral make-u-p or stylo of any individual.

Miss Kelloy will be pleasedto meet andconsultwith all who aro interestedin securing
appropriatennd properlydesignedmillinory. Itemomber that

THE EARLY 11111V, LIKE THE CHICK,
HAS THE ASSORTMENT FROM WHICH TO PICK!

Alexander Mercantile Company.
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SaaissammmmsatmsmmssssiI why eyesightfails
Order of Railway Conductors recent-
ly held at Portland. Oregon, resolu-
tions ero unanimous!) adopted voic-
ing their sentiments as to tho effect
of proposed railway rate legislation
on tho 1,300.000 railroad omplo)?s.
whom they In part represented.These
resolutions "Indorse tho attitude of
President Roosexclt In condemning
secret rebates and other Illegalities,
and com menJ the attitude of the
heads of American Hallwujs, who,
with practical unanimity, hao Joined
with the president on this question "

They then respectfully point out to
Congress the "Inadt liability of legis-
lation vesting in the hands of a com-

mission power oicr railway rates,
now lower by Mr In the t'nlter
States than In any other countr),"
becausesuch regulation would ' result
In lltljrntlon and confusion and

tend to an enforced reduc-
tion In rates, irrespective of the ques-
tion of the ability of tho railroads to
utand tho reduction, especially In v'ew
of tho Increased cot of their supplier
and materials ' They further protest-oi- l

against surh power being given to
tho present Interstate Commission
because "the proposed legislation Is
not In harmony with our Idea of
American Jurisprudence, Inasmuch ai
It contemplates that a Mnglo body
shall hao the right to Investigate,
Indict, try, condemn nnd then enforce
Its decision at the co.t of the car--
riers, ppnding appeal, which Is tuanl--

lestl.v Inequitable "
Tho conductors liao their demand

for only such legislation If any, as
would "secure and Insure Jutlcc and
equity and preserve equal rights to all
partiesconcerned," on the ground that
the low coet of transportation "Is tho
reult or tho crtlcleucy of Amoricaa
railway management and operation

hDffl l.llltl ,,n !..-- . .............
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Not Victim
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constant Improvement :"lJ aJ,lrc5sInB laughed
development of territory, while "Come, we It's
ame time terognltlon has boon given

to alue of Intelligence-anions em.
plorrs In contrast to foreign methods.

here high freight rates and lowest
to employes obtain "

In pressing their claim against leg--

iiauon aaverse to their Interests,
they point tho fact that "the

country "'at comfortable
only cost of "ono down,
cles to consumer orange grove
freight Insignificant slllloutt against flaming
in the selling price that numerous
standardarticles are fold at the same
price In all parts country."

Chicago Railways.
Chicago's north anil west railway

flysteius were appraised for taxation
purpose by experts at $27,000,000.and
etocked and bonded by the for
5117.Oon.ooo. This 90,000.000 differ-
ence represented the value of munici-pa- l

franchises given to thorn that Is,
the use the streets,privileges which
the city would bo glad to
po as to got the advantageof them
herself. Rut. though sho practically
Rave them away, the chance her
setting them back nothing Is as
fillra as the prospect of her catching
up with New York In tho matter of
population.

3angj of a Playwright.
John Kendrlck Bangs has coased

to be editor of Puck, and for tho
next few months will doote his time
to play and libretto writing. Impelled
S" the successof comic opera adap-tatlo- n

of "The School Scandal."
under the title, "Lady Teazle," ho ls
to follow it similar adaptation
for Miss Russell of "Tho Taming

Shrew

Heavy Tariff on Ostriches.
'The exportation of ostriches from

South Africa has practically been pro-
hibited by an export tax of $4S7 each,
Intended to prosrvo to that country,
a as possible, tho monopoly of
tho lucraUve trado of ostrich farming.

Line Breedlno.
l.lno breedingIs anothorterm In-

breeding, haphazard, but scientific
Inbreeding, bays I). J. Coyne, Jr., In
Commercial Poultry. Tor example,
breeder start with trio or pun of
unrelated or distantly related birds.
The next season he must not mate
their progeny alone, that would bo
dangerous inbreeding brothers and
sisters and tho stock Is all young. Ex-

perience has taught us such a
mating prduces Infertile eggs and
young Block lacking la vitality. The
proper matlngs are to mate tho cock
Mrd to pullets and the best cock-
erel to tho hens, and so on year after
year tho birds aro mated, old
uml to young, without tho Introduc-
tion rtrange blood, tho object being
to avohl mating brothers' and sisters,
lilrds too closely related or Imraaturo
Mrd.

It Is very easy for a man to tell what
ho would do If placed In the position
someother man.

When President Roosevelt visits
Georgia, In keeping with his promise
fo Senator Clay, bo will be presented
villi two receipts, and bills for
four negro slavos, Colonel Goorgo
II, Jones,of Cobb County. Theso sales
were tho President's grand-mothe- r

that she might obtain ready
money with which to purchase the
trousseau the wedding her
laughter, Martha Hullock, to Theodore

Jloosovelt,Sr,, of Now York, of
,the Presldont.
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The pier was deserted when Harlow
and MUs tirnnt tame strolling up
Varh from the automobile raies,
which had proved to be decidedly
mine unersion, liail manv
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nearly time dress
demurred, consulting
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uniting out there. Perhaps we might
no out for minutes."
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Into duller hues of gray blue and
Uolet.

The girl leaned back againsta stan-
chion and closed her ejes.

"Isn't It perfect?" she bald. "Does
a twllght like this set you thinking?"

"It certainly does." said lie. smiling
quietly.

"What about?" sho asked.
"Oh, lots of things." ho replied.

"My sometimes."
"That's the way it affects me." sho

said quickly. "It sets mo thinking of
sins and of Tom."

"Tom?" ho repeated questioning!-- ,

leaning forward a bit.
"Yes, dear, old, prosaic Tom," she

said, "who hasn't temperament to
enjoy a twilight. Indeed, ho
enjoy much of anything but silly s

about stocks and bonds and
margins."

"Your brother, Miss Grant?" ho
asked.

Sho shook her He waited
rather impatiently for further Infor-
mation.

"He's back there In a stuffy oHlce."
sho went on, "slaving nnd saving.
Imagine being tied to a stuffy office
day in nnd day out, Mr. Harlow."

"I'e experienced the pleasure," ho
said grimly.

"Tom wants to get a certain amount
of money, you see," she explained
carelessly, "and when ho does, he'll
ask mo to marry him."

"I see," said Harlow, rather stiffly,
looking across tho water to the orango
trees.

"He's such a dear, stupid, faithful
creature," she said affectionately.
"You know tho kind, Harlow."

He eyed her narrowly, why had
she never spoken of this man before?
He hurt, 111 Up tho beach
the crowds were cheering lustily as
the last race was finished ln semi--

Strolling up the beach,
darkness. He smiled grimly. She
should never know ho was hurt, any-
way.

"It Is strangewhere twilight carries
one's thoughts,"ho said evenly. "Twi-
light always carries mo to Margaret,
no matter whero sho Is. Just now"
sho Is in Venice, but this magic twi-
light takes me to her."

"Yesr,eaia tho girl with languid
Interest.

should be there with her now,"
said he, wasn't for tho fact that
my affairs hero won't let me get away
for more than a fortnight nt a time.

&'K&z&tf.rJ22ygyir
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We'd be nnlcfnp nfiniit cmii..!,..
together those of Iimt'cr fooJ' Amerl- -

shops, picking bits
,s 'lo

tapestry artificial light.
haiinv. hflimv Insufficient light of

flickering
"Bht

,,,.?
lightly,

head.

late," said.
He nroe nnd silently they walked

togetherdown tho pier. Tho Inst red

wmJjULI
"I don't want you to marry

burst out.
glow In tho West. Myriad
little stars were peeping of the
purple back above them.

"I tald girl, "that our'3
will be In October."

Harlow tald nothing. strode
along silence, his hands
thrust deep into his pockets.

"Of course you're fond ot Tom?"
"He's the dearest boy thnt ever

in en, sue tald with enthusiasm.
tells seeing

nnu-vlm-

blew'ltri'ri' W"h

watched It drift away on tho
men no came step nearer girl.

Tom!" ho growled Irrelevant-
ly.

Tho girl drew away, bit fright-
ened at

"What?" she
"Hang Torn!" he repeabJoT
She stood staring at hlra In speech-

less amazement.
"I don't want you to marry Tom,"

ho burst out, "nor anyono clso, for
that matter but I've loved
from first laid eyes
you and and oh, forgive me formaking such ass of myself!"

Her handswero clutching guard-rai-l
of tho pier. Ho thought she

shivered slightly.
"We must go back, at once." There

quiet forco voice.
"Oh, sorry awfully sorry," she

said contritely. "I didn't know
about about

Margaret?" laughed
harshly. "Neither I. There Isn'tany Margaret. Thero never was.
There never will Sho was an
Imagination to cover tho wound your
Tom tore ln heart. thought
could hido wounded prldo and

yes, love, behind
notlco how well tho expedient has
served," he ended with bitter Irony.

Silently they finished walk
the pier. Silently they crossedorange and mounted

hotel steps. The ''orchestra at
end of tho plawa pliaylng lively
march. it
dirge. sick at heart and die-gite-d

with himself.
aware of vague sense ot

relief when girl said good-nigh- t
at the his surprise, Instead
of going in at once, she stood looking
at him with queer light eyes.

hero is something feel really
tell you," she murmuredslowly.

Harlow waited silently,
"There that thereIsn't" She paused and flushing

beautifully. "Oh, there isn't any
Tom," sho cried hurriedly andthrough the doer.
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INFERIOR ARTIFICIAL LIGHT
THE CAUSE.

Illumlnanti of the Past, One and All,
Have Serious Defects Acetylene
Gas, with Its Clear. Unwavering, Yet
Soft Flame Cannot Hurt the Eyes.

Chicago, Juno ;0.
go Into schools or meet
group of children on tho street
without noticing how largo number
of them wear spectacles. The propor-
tion scorns to Increaso early, nnd
thoro are many nioro who ought to
wear glasses. The experienceof
teacher might be duplicated tho
score. Sho Allco Inatten-
tive and sho thought sho was unusual-
ly stupid. Sho said to principal
and sent noto to the mother, re-

questing Hint the child bo heljed nt
home she wished to keep up
with her class. One ilny nfter black-
board explanation, tho teacher called
upon tho child nnd found that sho
had seen whnt hnd been written.
Sho kept nfter school and dint

much sympatheticquestioningMiss
C. found that Allco had never been
able to see what put on tho board
and that her head had ached so often
and so hard tlmt she frequently failed
to hearwhat said.

Such condition may caused by
mil Invading strange 1ack m,t ln

little odd of
homca ll usn' the
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mil a glare peculiarly trying to tho
dellcato nervesof sight. Tho conipar-atcl-y

new ttlumluant acetylene gas
produces as nearly perfect an artificial
light as has yet been found. It elves
a clear white, unwavering light, very
brilliant yet perfectly soft, nnd so
nearly like tho rays of the sun that
eon colors appearas In da light.

Fortunately,ncctlene Is very easily
and cheaply produced, the simple
apparatusnecessary be purchased
and Instnlled In any home nt n, very
moderate cost, and the acetylene
tie piped to convenient points In tho
louse where n light Is needed. It ls
then lighted and extinguishednnd used
exactly like common city gas.

Acetylene Is rapidly coming Into
common uso In homes, churches,
srhools and Institutions of nil kinds,
and It Is reasonableto expect that as
I's uso In tho homo Increases,there
will bo fewer defective eyes, particu-
larly among children. Poor eyesight
and the many Ills resulting therefrom
will undoubtedlybo much reduced
Uie uso of this new lllumlnant.

Naval and Domestic Hero.
Charles II. Holm, paperhangor cf

Halden, Mass., tho father of twenty--

four children by ono wife. Is nearly
S2 years old and his enlistment In tho
United States navy In 1S37 probably
antedatesthat of any living man. His
penblou began at $2 a month and ho
now gets J 1 2.

AMERICAN GAMBLERS.
Sir Thomas Dewar, In recountinghis

impressions of this country, says he
was especially impressed with thQ
universal Interest taken Americans
in aw sorts of contests. In lllustr.itinti l. . . , , ,

j.uuwu) uown pier Harlow mis cnaracterlstlc ho of astopped short. He touched a mnteh raccod .,.. i.i
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a dime Into tho llttlo fellow's hand.
Tho boy exclaimed: "Say, if ills ain't
luck. I've beenwlshln' for a cent and
you glmmo a dime." "What did you
want tho cent for?" askedSir Thomas.
"I wuz goln' to buy an extra to seo
what won. I'vo a dollar on do third
race."

How the Sun Rotates.
Studentsat tho Yerkes observatory

havo determined tho varying periods
of tho solar rotation In zones 5

wldo from tho equator to lati-
tude 35 degroos. Within 5 degreesof
We equator on either side tho period
of rotation Is a trlflo moro than twenty--
four and a half a day. Tho length of
tho period gradually Increasestoward
tho poles, becoming about twenty-flv- o

and a quarter days between latltudo
fifteen degrees and latitude twenty
degreesand nearly twenty-nflv-o and
20 degreesand nearly twonty-flv- o and
a third days between latltudo 30 de-
grees and latltudo 35 degrees.

Bowling Alley In a Church.
Dr. Henry A. Rasmus, of tho First

Mothodlst Church of Spokano, Is agita-
ting the proposition of putting a bow'
ling alley In tho basementof tho now
church about to bo orectod by his so-
ciety. He says Is was to "intorest
young men and women."

Advocates Cold Sunday Dinners.
The archbishopof canterburyis g'ald

to be engaged in tho formation ot a
league for tho obliteration of the Qod-les-

Sunday from society. The asso-
ciation la to consist xcluslvely of
matrons In high life, and Wdy wim-born- o

Is to be president Cold din-no-

will be ono ot the rules Insisted
upon.

If an original Idea ever strikes some
people It will ilmply paralyzethem.
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BOY KNEW WHEN TO OBEY.

Falher't SomewhatUndignified Threat
Had Desired Effect.

Hvcr slnco their first baby was born
.Mr. nnd Mrs. Harrod Jitivo disagreed
as to tho proper method of bringing
up children. Mr. Harrod Insists that
they should never bo "crossed," but
should bo guided by cxnmplo nnd left
to obey through a dcslro to xn,
pleasure."Sparo tho rod nnd spoil the
child," says Mrs. Harrod; but sho ox-ac-

from tho children a prompt obedl-enc- o

to her orders by milder disci-
plines of her own.

Little Jim Is ten year old now, nnd
occasionally manifests nn unwilling
ness to follow In tho path his father
thinks desirable. Ono day Mrs. Harrod
was going down tho front stairs when
she heard her husband'svolco In its
sternest accents,

"Jim," he was saying, "you do what
I told you!"

There was no sound from tho boy,
and Mrs. Harrod sitting down on a
step and peering through tho banister,
-- mild see him teetering backand forth
on his heels and toes.

"Jim," said his father, peremptorily,
"do what I told you1"

This time the boy looked up nnd
grinned. He did not offer to do nny-thin-

else. Mrs. Hnnod choked back
her lnugliter with a heroic efTort. and
awidtcd tho outcome. Her husband
strode across the room nnd put his
hand on tho boy's shoulder.

"Jim," ho said, solemnly, "you do
what I told you, or" he lowered his
voice "I'll sick your mother on to
you!"

As Mrs. Harrod put her npron over
her head to stllle her mirth, she had
a Heeling glimpse of Jim Junior Hying
to do what his father had ordered.
.Montreal Herald.

ROGERS FIRM FRIEND OF TWAIN,

Genial Humorist Owes Much to Stand-ar- d

Oil Millionaire.
Mnrk Twain Is fond of relating why

such a strong friendship exists be-
tween him nnd Henry H. Rogers, tho
fatnndard Oil mngnnte. A number of
enrsago the millionaire read "Rough-

ing It" and wns much pleased with
the book. Shortly thereafter tho pub-
lishing firm of which Mark Twain was
a memberfailed and the humorist lost
everything. At a dinner ono evening
he wns Introduced to Rogers, who af-

ter n short chat offered to tako chargo
of tho nuthor's affairs. Consent was
readily given, of course, nnd tho busi-
ness man devoted much of his enor
mously vnluablo time to overhauling
tho literary wreck. Ho snw Clemens
through hLs troubles, helped him on
his feet again nnd ever since has con-
stituted himself the humorist's busi-
ness guardian. The two men meet
often the nstute businessoperator
and tho easy-goin- dreamy mirth

Kipling and Fame.
"Rudynrd Kipling visited my apart-

ment once." said a New York publish-or- .
"He sat In that chair there. He

was In tho height of his famo nt the
time. It was before tho outburst of
the Winston Churchill historical novel
and tho Conan Doyle detective story.
This brusque.Jerky young man was
probably, Just then, tho most brilliant
star In tho literary firmament.

"lie talked beautifully. On his de
partnro I escorted him down on tho
elevator to the ground floor. Then
when I got Into tho elevator again to
go back to my rooms, I couldn't resist
saying to tho elevator man:

"'Did you notlco that short, thick-
set gentlemanIn spectacleswho camo
down with me?'

'"Not partic'Iar. Why?' tho man
asked.

"'That,' I answorcd,"was Rudyard
Kipling.'

'"Rudyard Kipling?' tho elovator
man exclaimed. 'Rudyard Kipling, thogreat African explorer?'"

The Motto on the Shirt Waist
A young woman who Is fond of

prowling about tho foreign quarters
and Is displaying tho bargains sho
picks up there, Is wearing a quaint
now shirt waist printed In Oriental

which has nttracted tho attention
of her friends. Their Intorest was in-

creased when sho explained tho de-
signs to them.

"I got It nt a Syrian importer's lnWashingtonstreet," said she. "I found
tho prettiest llttlo Syrian girl In there
who has been to tho public schools n,i
can read both English nnd Arabic.
ono mm mo ino cnaracters on thopleco of goods I bought wern Amht
and sho translated them for mo. The
ucsign means tioii is good and llfo lsbeautiful.' I thought that was a goodthing to bear in mind, and so I madoup my silrt waist so that I havo 'Qod
is good and llfo Is beautiful' printed
twelve timesover the front of mo '"
New York Press.

The Little Hope,
A little hope ono day Kot lost.Ami wiiiiiloietl long and farAnd from a'lhousuiid breasts was toasertAnd, bearing many n scar
And many a bruise, at last oeuresscdA sullm insslmlst,
And found a refute in Ills breast
A child ti,nt lniI Ulo llay , flied from his iiiith Intar,

more?"1 Pa8Sca 1,lm owlea nt
A little hope' had found, at lennthMen hnllril lilm with fcooil cheeriA home, and nestled there,Aiid with n new nnd sulcndldstrengthA man forgot to wear
ii,llrm?i" 1,y wl'lchthi. world may knowcourage lies below

E. KJser.

Genoa's Vessel Tonnage.
During tho year 1901 the nuraborof

w'V'aiBrh" th por?
?r aeoo,

?. m'. "n "Seagatetonnageregisterof 6,018,250. Not one ot thesevessels carried the American flag, ,j.though the freight and passengertraf-n-c
between Genoa and the UnitedSUtes la considerable.

MADE II SIRENGTH

QUICKER THAN DOCTOR'S TONICS,
HMD liriWLU fAlitilii,

Toting I.mly I.rt liy I'nver In Very Weak
8Uta Uiri l)r, WllllnmV rink 1'IIU

with Grstiryinr Jtiul(.
After a fovcr, suchns typhoid or senr-lo- t,

hasrnti llHfull courso thcro remnius
tho recovery of strcugth. Tho touio thnt
will most rnpldly lncrenso tho red cor-
puscles In tho blood is tho ouo thnt will
mostquickly rostoro color to tho nnl
cheeks, strength to tho wenlc muscles,
nml elasticity to tho sluggishuerves.So
far uotliloK bos ovor boon produced

to Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills for
this purpose

Miss Mldcnilorf hnd been ill vdth
typhoid fovcr for fourteen weeks. She
hnd n Rood physicianwho carrcid her
safelythroughthocritical stages. Vhcu
ho left, nothing; remainedto bo dono ex-co-pt

to build up lior strength,whichwas
very feoblo, and ho ruvo her somo pre-
scriptionsfor that pnrposo. Hero, how-ove- r,

sho met with disappointment.
" I took tho doctor'stonics." aim hivh.

"for two months nfter I had recovered
from tho fovor, but they did not do mo
tho goodI looked for. My strengthcamo
back so slowly that I scarcely seemedto
bo umkliiif any progress ut all. Jnst
then I lend in a book thrown in our
yard somostriking testimonialsshowing
what wonderful blood-builder- s and
strength-giver-s Dr. Williams' Piuk PilU
aro. I got a box of them soon nfter
this and after I hnd taken only about
half of them I could seoa very gnat im-
provement in my condition. When I
hadused up two boxes, I felt that I did
not tiocd nny moro medicine. I huve
romnlucd strungovor since.''

Miss E. B. Midoiidorf lives nt No.
1501 Park street, Quincy, III. Dr. Wll-Ham- s'

Piuk Pills are tho best remedyto
uso in all casesof weakness, from whnt-overcnu-so

tho system may bo run'down.
In cnsei of debility duo to overworkthey
minister fresh strength mid evercomo
nervous symptoms. They aren speciilo
for amemiaor Mood!c.sncss. They aro
particularlyhelpful to girls on tho v.irgo
of womanhood. They meet all the re-

quirementsof tho ieriud known us tho
changeof life. They correct spring
languor. They strengthenweakdiges-
tion and rouso up sluggishorgans. No
othor tonio combines so ujuuy virtues.
All druggistssell them.

Our Alice Studying Spanish.
Miss Allco Roosevelt Is studying

Spanish In anticipation of her coming
visit to tho Philippines. Every day
for about threo months she has devo-
ted an hour or so to this work and has
proved to bo an npt pupil. Her Instruc-
tor speakstho Spanishlanguagoaa it
Is known to tho Filipinos.

FREE TO OUR READERS.

Botunlo Blood Balm for the Blood.
If you suffer from ulcen,ocjema,scrof-ni-l,

blood poison, cancer, eating sores.
Helling skin, pimples, boils, bono paint,
swellings, rhcuiiMtUni, catarrh, or any
blood or skin clliuav), wo udvlsu you to
take Ilutanlo Hloud H.thu (II. II. II)

recommendedfor old, obstinate,
deep-seate- cases, cures where all elso
falls, lieaU every sore, m.tki-- s the bloo,l
pure und rich, gives tho skin tin rich
glow of health. Druggists, t jr large
bottle. Sample sent freu by wrillnq;
Hlood Halm Co., Atlanta, fij. Djsorll
trouble and freo iuih1Ic.i1 advlco sent In
sealed letter .Meilicino sotit til once ntif
paid j a for 50, tl for KS, 13 for ill).

Once In a while a boy knows onougn
not to know moro than his father.

In the Spring.
Somo maidens' fancies doubtless

turn to thoughts of love, but the ma-
jority of thorn, as well as humanity In
general,havo a want to lay down and
stay down feeling. Simmons' Sarsa-parlll-a

Is the lifter. It not only takes
hold. It lifts up that way back, weary
feeling vanishesllko a dream.

Nations, llko Individuals, livo or die,
but civilization can not perish

"Yes"
Churches

School Houses
andHomes

atafe&tYTU

2fl3!? Mhln or'w"aft?onSVi2
vi&thedmor'i.llla.U0U0"tSBV

(uSlnnC ,Ion
relief,llt OtUrflSuhlS

. . . rae ana mixed with i..T

mi,M",MO 5v bluV; s.nSS

II vm .nnnsm.l - 1 wmj in
Tmt'cTrrpvreA L,r..&fc" "" on Decorating7, and iirtUuH i.Vice In takingcolor plans,f?.
ALABASTINE COMPANY.
Qrand RapMg,Mich., or IBS Water St, N. Y.

"Things Worth Knowing"
lIKTIil TKW

ojLurf, Vex.
FT. WORTH, TEX.
OUVEtTOH. TEX.
0ENII0M. TEX.
nilTUDIK AW
HOUITOh', TEXI

MUSKOOtE, I. T.
w, is.sanantonio, tex.hawnee.o.'t.
" I i

OKLAHOMA CITY. ft. T.
ua urgMl viiim la

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND
INDIAN TERRITORY
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SADIE ROBINSON.
frttty Suffered From Nervousness

Pilvlo Cilarrh Found Quick Relief
in a Few Days.

'VKy''.
.BxBxBxBaxBxBxafc.v' y;JJSr&P''
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaHpt.f - - ,.. . k. - , ...

NERVOUSNESS AND

WEAKNESS CURED
' BYPE-RU-N- A.

i

Miss Sadlo Robinson, 4 Hand street,
Maiden, Mass., writes:

"I'cruna was recommended to me
aboutn year asmi excellentremedy
for troublespeculiarto our sox.aml
as I found thatall thatwas said of this
medicine was true, I am pleased to
endorseIt.

" beganto useIf aboutsevenmonths
ago ior meanness ananervousness,i
causedfrom overwork and sleepless'.
ness, and foundthat In a tew days I
Began to grow strong,my appetite in- -
creasedand I began to sleep better,
consequentlymy nen'ousnesspassed
away and the weaknessIn the pelvic
organs disappearedand I have
been well andstrongeversince."

Address Dr. S. It. Ilartman, President
of Thu Ilartman Sanitarium,Columbus,

for free medical advice. All
pondencestrictly coutldential. .

TAKFTUf

H. & T. G. R. R.
TheShort and QuickLino
betweenNorth andSouth

i Texu.
TRAINS DAILY 2

Pullinnn Sleeper bettveeu
,' HOUSTON and AUSTIN

HOUSTON and WACO,
HOUSTON nd FT WORTH,

., GALVESTON nd DE IS0N.
For rail Information relatlra to ratea,

eto , call on ticket agentor addreta
ft. M. L.ROBBINS, G. P.A.
.Houston, ... Tex.
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The of the Quinine
Tho qulnbo bearing by

I.tnnacns so In
of countess of Chlnchonu,

of In Spanish
first husband was

viceroy of Mexico and ouco of
ami her viceroy of

In I.lma tfho fell 111 of nu ague,
from was by thu
powder of baik to her phy
sician Peruvian noble, It
had soma years and
when she returned to l.uropo she took
with her a quantity of this bark. She

reachingSpain, but It was
to her and tho measures

she hnd to tho
remedy that qulirlno was Intro-
duced Europe, hero tho knowl-
edge- of Us was soon spreadby
tho Jesuits. Tho name properly
he, according to tho chlncho--
na, hut It Is rarely so spelled.

To Remember
Leading cltiens of

Tenn., aro agitating a movement to
erecta memoral to General H. V. Boyn-
ton, lato dean of Washington

and head of Uio
and national com-
mission. He Is recognized as orlg-..-.

s. of Idea and It was he who
drew up the tho creationof tho
park commission and pressedIts pass--

through Congress. Idea has
also GeneralBaynton

on
ho was wounded. That was

was
remark tho news of his

received

A Modern Lear.
Leopold, harassed

litigation, reported to have com--

plotoly altered his
Ho his daughters

much Lear regarded and
when ho to
Leopold's fortune Is estimateda1

$10,000,000. Most of this ho Is
expected to to BolgUn

for of utility. HU
win get no moro

The Secretoi Good, Coffee
tho housekeeperscannot make 'a good cup of

coffee without govd material. Dirty, and
blended coffeo as unscrupulous dealers shovel over
counterswon't do. But tako pure,clean,naturalflavored

LION COFFEE,the leader ol all package
tho coffoe that for over a quarterof a centuryhas 'doily
welcomed in millions of homos and you will a drink fit
for aking in this way :

HOW TO GOOD COFFEE.
Cm UONCOFPEE, beraueeto (ret beat reealtajoa mutt nie the beetcoffee.
Orlnd joar LION rather line. L'te "a tabieipounful to eachcap, boo! on

extra for thepot." Flrit mix It with a Utile cold ennnehto make a thick taste,and
addwhite of an egg(If egg la to betuedaa a then follow oneof the following rolea I

1st. BOILING WATER. Add bolllxtfl and let It boll
MINUTES Add little water and act aalda tlva

mlauteato Servepromptly.
COLD WATER. Add your cold water the pasteaadIt to boll. Then act add UtUe aad la tlva

nuauica rcaoy 10
3 (Don't boll It too loner.

Don't let standmoro than
DONTS (Don't uae that

TWO WAYS TO
With It with

wnk CaM lniUad egge.
or then

tbls will
only 1

on every
these

CO.,

your
tho

Crisp,

health from
Great como

From Juno 1st
Sept. 3Uth Fo will sell

round t'ekets very
rates, aik tk A:est

NAN, 0.

nan MulumH andaddreMti of jouna
SURU able la uuud builarM mrk(n(

wltharruM Itie ot
DDK Pakof M1 nil

g cQntfcjQjn wonls oiftrrarrIUa tUUer

BlrsUiUa, iU., Mui, U., UwtfM,

W. N.

Sirup. Dm
la drugtU.

Story Tree.
trees named

were- called
honor Ana,

Peru, 1C20, a
lady whose twlco

Peru,
second also Peru.

AVhllo

which she
a given

whom
cured

died before
owing

taken mako
first

Mrtiies
should

park
tho

the
bill for

Tho
been urged that

bo burled ridge,
whero ho

best friend a com-
mon when
death was there.

King
King by family

Is

dlspo--

sltlons.
as Megan

know them.
King
about

tho
people works public

man JIO,- -

Even boat

such their
tho

been
make

COFKEE
water,

tettler),
WITH water,

THBEE ONLY. a
aettle.

Zd. WITH
bring a aaldc, a water,

water

Pure,

Santa
low

should

000 a year apiece.

J
1

1 k yu Pay 10o I
III ood

&i W. Peoria. K

ton minutes befora
boon boiled before.

SETTLE COFFEE.

IJi2 Sifmlni
W rainofactor lit nl.
IJlOa,
p7 you in q.I
etUrmlt.Vr'Ht 1

for catalog tuuli
pnet in.

WIND MILL 0--
Takt

We are nanufactnreraand aare yoa
An In aterr town,

write hli nam.
THE ART PAPER MILLS

AND SCHOOl SUPPllfS

bestnoons at lowkst mirxet
Whto iou are xttit to bur, write er
lor lull dMcrUitm catalofuea aad pdeaa.

C. A. BRYANT A CO.,
400 Main Si. Dallas.Tes.

Eft. TJes part of the white of an gg, mixing the croond LION
COFFEE before boiling.

3d. Water of After boiling addadashof cold water, andlet
aalde for eight ten mlnntee, aerrethrongba itralutr.

Insist on netting a packageol genuineLION COFFEE,
prepare It tq recipe andyon only use
LION COFFEE In luture. (Bold in lb. sealedpackages.)

(Lion-boa- d package.)
(Save Lion-bead- s for muuuUo

SOLD BY
WOOLBON SPIOE Toledo, Ohio.

ft SUMMER

is a exphience.
Vacation

in Mountains,

Plnoyalr. Gatlier
strength and

and
homo happy.

the
you trip at

luti re fr
W. Galveston,Tex.

ople
a

hire
allcuJIov

mulool
ieoMUTontiouas.

place.
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GROCERS EVERYWHERE

COLORADO

Nervous Women
Their SulTerina Are Usuallx

Due to Uterine Disorder
FerhopaUnauapoctod

A medicine: thatcures
Can we dispute

this well known
fuutthntAtncricuu
women ate ner-
vous '.

How oftendo we
hriir tho extircs
slun, "I nm MncrfKa r Ivoui, ltsccmHiislf

fflDtS)" Don't .sH',.U to
ltfa.-.Snofrflme- Little things

malto you irritable! you enn't Mcen,
you nro unulile to quietly and calmly
perform your dally tasks or care for
your children.

The relation of the nervesnnd jren
erntlvo oriins in women Is o close
that nine-tenth- s of the nervouspros
tration, nervous the blues,
sleeplessnebs and nervousirritability
arise from some derangementof tho
organismwhic makes lijyr; n woman.
Fits of depression or restlessnessautl
irritability. Spirits easily affected,ho
that one minute she luughs,the next
miniitc weeps. I'nlii in the ovnrles and
botwecnthe shoulders. Loss of voice;
nervousdyspepsia. A tendencyto cry
at tho leastprovocation.All this points
to nervousprostrution.

Nothing will relieve this distressing
conditionand prevent monthsof pros-
tration andsufferlnff surelyas Lydla

. rmxnatn s vegetableCompound,
Mrs. M. E. Shotwell. of 103 Flntbush

Avenue, Hrooklyn, N. Y., writes:
"I cannotexpress tlie nouderful relief I

haveexperlenciMl by taking Lydla E. l'ink-ham- 's

eRetoblo CoiiiikhiihI. "I anlTensl for
a long time w ith nenous pntrntlon, boek-ach- e,

headache, lifw of upietlU, I could
not sleep and would walk the door almost
everynight.

" I bod threedoctors andgot no Imtter, and
life wan a burden. I wu advived to try
I.ydla K. Piiiklintn's Vegetable Comiiounu,
ainl It has uorked nonders forme.

" I nm a well woman, my nervousnessis all
gone and my friends say 1 look ten years
younger."

Will not tho volumes of letters from
women mnde strong by Lydla K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound convinco
all women of its virtues? Surely you
cannotwish to rcmnin sick and weak
anddiscouraged,exhaustedeach day,
when you can be us easily uured sut
other women.

It is very easy for a man to tell what
bo would do if placed in the position of
some other man.

It's Everywhere.
The Huts of the poor, the Halls of the

rich,
Aro neither exempt from somo form

of itch;
Perhapsa distinction may he made in

tho name,
Dut the rich and the poor mustscratch

Just the same.
O, why should tho children of Adam

endure
An affliction so dreadful, when Hunt's

Cure does cure?
All forms of itching. Price COc.

Guaranteed.

It hurts a woman's feelings to find
that a man hns said her complexion
was subject tofrequent changes.

At tho couterencoo. the managers
of the New York Central Lines, held
in New York June 6th, all lines be-

ing represented by their General
Managers and Passengerofficials, It
was decided, beginning with the regu-
lar summer change, Sunday, June
18th, to quicken the Bpecd of tho
"Twentieth Century Limited" so as
to make tho time botween Now York
and Chicago eighteenhours Instead of
twenty hours, tho New York Central
Lines having made the twenty hour
time during tho past three years,and
having also made the run between
New York and Chicago in twenty
hours with their "Exposition Flyer"
for the one hundred and eighty days
of tho Columbian Exposition in Chi-

cago in 1893, twelve years ago.
Tho New York Central Lines make

the point that tho New York Central
has had In service the "Empire State
Express," which has been the fastest
train in the world for Its distance,
440 miles for fourteen years, having
held the world's record for that time,
and for three yearsand 180 days hav-
ing held the world's record for a
thousand mile trnln In twenty hours.

Tho proposed schedule of eighteen
hours Ir simply the extensionof the
time of the "Empire State Express"
through from Buffalo to Chicago, tho
time having been made forfourteen
years botween New York and Buffalo.
On this now schedule, the train will
leave Chicago at 2:30 p. m., arriving
Grand Central Station, New York,
at 9:30 next morning, and returning,
will leave New York 3:30 p. m., reach-
ing Chicago 8:30 a. m. following day.

At tho same time, the "Lake Shore
Limited" will be quickened up an
hour, and will make the time from
Chicago to New York In 23 hours In-

stead of 24, leaving Chicago 5:30 p.
m., by tho Lake Shore and arriving
New York 6:30 p. m., by tbo New
York Central.

The "Southwestern Limited" train,
No. 11, which now Grand Cen-

tral station at 1 p. m., will, beginning
Juno 18th, leave at 2;04 p. m saving
an hour to an bout and a half on the
present Journey to St, Louis and Cin-

cinnati."

Tho man who runs away from
trouble does not always escape tho
consequences of It,

AjlA

Caprice nnd affection are potent
factori in governing tho movements
of niii!(n,i,

rflno Starch lo guaranteedbiggestnna ijt or money refunded. IS
ouncti, io cents. Try It now.

Awsr dnnn In her henrt every mar-
ried soman feels that sho might havo
done orc

1". VHnelnw n ftn.ittilnir Syrnp.
Tor m ur,i irrtlilnK, uflrn tlie irurn, reducea to.
Duuu.iuvu,i,ujrpiu,t.ureiwliiitcullu. ucabulUe,

Tho. who complain that thoy don't
get all tliHV ilvanrvn mnv li luekv that
they don t.

CnMrrhnf tlie Itlnilrtrrnmt ItlilnprTroalilii
YI tt.ij urMi ,jr j,r imviri Ktnneil; Ftorll)ryii.J ttwril rmntm for off r Jfrt llftboUle.

A vimnn can stand more pain than
a man provided she Isn't obliged to
suffer m si enee.

aITQ nily eurM. tin titter ntrrrnntMafterII w!lrtdir'pti.cnr lr. Kiln urftrtKtorjr. FltKrS nil. Oil trllbotll nd trriitlo,
LS.H.U Liun. Ltd.. 3l Arch Btrett, raUl.lula,l- -

A iromnn mnv lio n nprfpet anccl or
n lii'le t;oose; It's only a difference In
tne maiter or wings.

Pl.o' CureIs the bevt mrdlclno we ever uel
for ullajtctlonsof the throiit nml lungs. WK
O. L.USLST. Vanburcn, lud., 1'eb. 11), 1MXJ.

To look for trouble Is a feminine In-

stinct, it's tho hen that does all tho
brooding for the family.

Red Cross H.ig nine is ranchtho best. It
wliitms the clothesmostbeautifully. Your
grouTknow s uluut It.

If paR to be polite, provided It Is
not carried to the line of obsequious-
ness.

You never hear nny tne complain
about ' Delliiuce Starch." There Is none
to equal It In quality and quantity, 16
ounrci io rents. Try It now and save
your money.

A man's means count for a great
deal uhen his appearance Is under
discussion.

WhT not uo Gibson Well Water for constipa-
tion and indliteollon? It will cure your

OI1)cd Well Water ran bo khlppul to ynu,

Write ihe' (llbon Weil Water Co., Mlncrul
Welli, Texas.

A woman shows her true feelings
when the object of her affection Is
spoken of lightly.

Opportunities in Cuba.
Vow lathe time to wure land In l.a (llcrla the
rt an.1 Urent Anirrlran OIodt In Tuba. yff

term Monf In fruit ralilnp, l.ameprnQta on atnall
Intr.imrnia. Write fnr frfe llluitraieil lua klet.
CubanLand4 Btaamablp Co., S3Broadway, N. Y. City.

A lie will live as long as a truth it
you do it up in an equally neat epi-
gram.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out or blow out; by using
Dtflnnre Starch you obtain better re-

sults than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for sama
money.

Women speak of dress reform ns
though they really meant to do some-
thing in that line.

r .Jl ...i.k t.l.A .ct,ln tn ..Iftn. trtittn
clothes should use Hed Cross liag Blue.
All grocers senu.

Tho majority of men think they
Know to circumvent the most accomp-
lished schemer.

Strike Oil.
Much oil has been discovered in

Texas within the past few years, but
nono to equal Hunt's Lightning Oil.
Others gush for a little while nnd then
go away. It goes on nnd on forever,
curing aches, pains, burns, bruises,
cuts and wounds. In fact, a sore spot
Hunt's Lightning OH will not make
happy can't bo found.

When notoriety is mistaken for pop
ularity some one is seen to bo affected
with an attack or conceit.

Ctatsor Omn, Citt or Tolzik), I ..
I.rraa UnUXTT. I

THANK J. Chihi makra oath that he la atntcl
partner of the firm of r. J. Lhnm & Co., duluii
tjalaeaa tn the Cltr of Tulcdo. County and btatt
afnrtaatd, and that aald nrru will pay the mm of
OSE IllJ.NIHtKIl DOLLAKS for raih and tttry
caaeof CaTAkaii that caunut be cured by the uie of
lULL'a CiTiBiu wax.

r'ltANK J. C11ESET
Sworn tn lafore me and autairlbtd lamy prta-enc-

Ihtaftf day of lecnibr, A, U. lte.
A. W. OLtASOK.

Noxaar Pvauo.
Haifa Catarrh Cure la taxro Internally and acta

dtrartly on the hlui and mucoua nutate of the
ratetn, bend fortfatlnmulala free.

V. J. rKM.Y CO., Toledo.O.
Sold br all Drunrlata.tJc.
Take II all' a Family 1'llla f or conatlratlon.

A woman hns no trouble In applying
to herself tho situationof an oppressed
bcrolne of fiction.

Ecry housekeeper should know
that If they will buy Defiance Cold
Water Starch for laundry use they
will save not only time, because It
never sticks to the Iron, but because
each package contains16 oz. one full
pouc3 while all other Cold Water
Starchesare put up in pound pack-
ages, and the price is the same, 10

cents. Then again becauseDefiance
Starch Is free from all Injur.ouschem-

icals. If your grocer tries tof sell you a
12-o- i. package it is becausebe has
a stock on hand which he wishes to
dispose ofbefore he puts in Defiance.
He knows that Defiance Starch has
printed on every packageIn large let-

ters and figures "16 ois." Demand
Defiance and save much time ana
money and the annoyance of the Iron
ticking. Defiance never sticks.

A widow is awful clever to make a
roan think he Is good to her because
he pities her.

To curt, or monoy refunded by.your

Lyifc, ,ai(rt.l.

prrrtiTLi:r ,mt iwwiXaiMiJ

AV'cgelablcPreporalionror As-

similating HicFoodaridRefluIa-lin- g
UtcSloiaachsandBowels of

JJ
PromotesDigefllion.Chccrful-nessarKincst.Conla-lns

neillier
Opium .Morplu'ne norttncxal.
lNOT "NAIIC OTIC .

aayrarou&SAMvnptTaaii

AUtSmvt

liiWja'amYtmrt

Apcrfecl Remedy forConsUpi-Tlon- ,
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .rcvcrisn-ncs-s

nnd Lossof Sleep.
Facsimile St'gnnlure of

NEV YOllK.

exact copy or wrapper.

Dealer
You for

It belongs
Tie "Always Just

rCLDVER
HDAWnXJA&TXA afxr

HQ-- .. .rTAMUX.r
Insist

BEE)

3&rtlyrtmr-uiart- 3

For

For Men

Will Sell

CAROEST FINE SHOK CXCUUSIVISTS

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

a reliable lllulng on washday. endorse

asone of real genuinemerit. Try Your grocer
it. Kemembor the name andnccept no other.

FOR
trouMedwith illl cccnllar to Ti, tVffm
VOCII tea. uku m uwh.uh lua.......; iu.- -
CCBaiUI. ,IWIV.4UI vtl.BM.v, &. .aui.,a.uiu.t.ttopt dlacbtrsea, beala ladamnutlon asa l9cal
oreaen,curet leuconbaa andnatal catarrh,
.'.nine la In powder form to l dtaaohed in rvre

water, and it fir mote clcanilng, liealini, jcnnlcnlal
and economical than liquid antlaepticafor all

TOILET AND WOMEN'S SPECIAL USES
For ule at dru;sltti, SO centaa boa.

Trial Box and Rook of Instruction! Frre.
Tmx R. PaxroN Compny BoaioN, Maae.

It rail,

Let Libby
Serve Your Soup

merchant,

CASTORIA
Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

i
Bears the ycy
Signature

AV

ri Use

J For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMi oiMTArn iowmnvi new vom citt.

A Shoo

Which Your
'V

Ewrf lnnolhiDd ltds
everywhere

it.
sells

WOMEN

IB

A

Housekeepers

S3.00.

to
Correct"

vstf

ic vnn wjkt xn nc--

cui,.c, uMiJllUlal, IVU M...

UponHaving (his Shoe.

ior (Ho,

12 DENVER
THROUGH SLEEPER

FROM

DALLAS
VIA

Rock Island
llandaome literaturefree

S.J.TUCKER, C. P. &T. A.
Maln&Akard Sta , DALLAS.TEX.

the ana

It? Prlco

soss7'

Tomato, lullenne. Cojaornme,ChlcVen. MnlllcatawnfT. or Oalall will pleuefaatklfcoua. Ther are (juickljr fretured dillcloua to aya aatlalactory.

Libby's 'S1 Food Products
Cornod Bef Hash Boneleai Chlokan Vienna. Stvuawg

Ox Tongues Soup. Ham Loaf
Tour Uroctruu them

LAby. MoNalll 4, Llbby,

to why not try

of

v..

60o.

Chlca(o

I
;

i
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DON'T BE SATISFIED.

Why bo Contont With Tempor-
ary Rollof from Buckncho?

Don't tn Mitiofled sllh relief-B- rief

freedom from backache.
Reach the rct of tho trouble.
Cure the causeund luekneho dlnp-pears--

lor good.
It cm be done.
Do.in's Kidney Pill make lasting

cure--. Experiencesof Texas people
prove tills.

Here' one Texascaseof It:
John Colvlti, retired engineer, hv-lu- tr

t 2.13 South Bols d'Are street.
Hlllahoro, Texas says: "iibout 11

year ago a gentlemancalled upon inv
and askedmy u)inlnn of and experi-
ence with Dean's Kidney Pills. At
that time I told him llity did me
more good than any other remedy I

had ever meil tor Kidney complaint.
1 was n pood subject for tliem to work
ou, as I had puttered oil anil on lor ten
or twelvo year. Frequently I was
more than annoyed with hiirp, shoot-
ing pains in the small of my back,
the kidney tecrotlous wete too fre-

quent in action, were scanty, highly
colored niul containeda sediment. I
lira a great believer m patent medi-
cines, and often think that half a
dollar or a dollar spent for a remedy
liml Used for diseasestor which ltuso
Is Indicated, very often save a doe-tor- 's

bill. Dean' Kidney Pills Is one
of the preparations in which I have
great coulldenee. Since ulng them a
year ago, I have not had any symp-"tom-s

of a recurrence of my trouble,
and for this reason I gladly allow my
statementto continue."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60
cent". Fnster-Mllbti- Co., ltuliUlo,
New York, ole agentsfor the United
States.

Itemember the name Doan's and
take no other.

NOTICE.

Tin: Stati: k Tt.xas,
Countyof Ha-kel- t. i

Thii N to certify that the Hoard
of Jirjualizalli.il) ot Haskell county,
Texas, has found it to bo its duty to

tahethe valuation of of
someof the property renderedlor tax-

ation in said ciiunty.atid you are here-

by untitled to be and appear belore
the Hoard of (equalization ol Hukell
county,Texas, to be holdeu in the
town of Haskell In stld county and
state,at Hie court bouse tbereot, mi
Thursday tbeSOihduy of Juue, A. I.
1003, timn HUd tuore to show eau-- e, :t
uny. why Hi valuationof said prop-
erty rpin.fiMl i ir taxation should ii:
i rNi.

Done n hi derm tliH'uimiilit'doiitr-Cou- n

nt Hu-ke- d county, Teu.
WltuenH my liiind nfneiully litis

Juue letli. 1005 C. D Lose,
Couuiy Clerk IIusRoll County, Tux.

Founda Cure for Dyspepsia.

Mrs -. Lindsay, of Fort William,
Ontario, Canada, who ha-- -- uH'cred
quite a numberof years Irom dyspep
sia and great pains in the stomach,
was adi-e- d by her druggist to take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablet-.- . She did Miami -- ays, "I Hud

that they havedoneme u great deal
of good. I havenever had any suf
fering since I began using them." II
troubled with dypcp-l- or Indlges-tio- u

why not take thtse Tablets, get
well and slay well? For sale at Ter
rell's drug store.

notice.
Stofklioluur.-- rMeetln.

General Olllces, Colorado, Texas &.

Mexico Railroad Company.
Abilene, Texas,April 23, 1U03.

Notice Is hereby given that there
will be u meetingot the stockholders
of the Colorado, Texas&. Mexico Rail-
road Company, at tho general otllces
of said Company,In Abilene, Texas,
ou July 10th, 11)00, ut 10 o'clock u. tu
for the purpose of authorizing' said
Company to unnly to the Ilallroad
Commission of ttio State of Texas, for
authority to issuebondson said Hall-roa- d,

to determine tho amount to be
applied for, and to Issue same; the
rate of interest to be paid thereon,
and to nuthorlze the Hoard of Direc-
tors to createand ntllx a Hut mort-
gageor trust Hen on all ol the prop-
erty of said Company, to secure tue
paymentof bondsso Issued; to author-
ize the Hoard of Directors to make
suchcontractsus may be necessaryfor
tho constructionand operationof said
Railroad, and to transact such other
businessus may be necessaryto carrv
Into tiled the constructionand oper-
ation of said road, and for desired ex-
tensionsof same Notice Is also given ,
that immediately alter the adjourn-
ment of the Stockholders, tho Hoard
of Directors of said Company will
meeton the sumo day andat tho same
place for tho purposeot cirrylng into
ell'eot tho will of the Stockholders, In
applying for tho authority to issue,
and to issue such bonds ami stocksas
may be provided for, and to make all
necessarycontracts for the construc-
tion mid operationof said road, mid
to mako sucli extensions as may bo
desired and directed, and to make
proper amendments of charter for
such purpose.

Mourns It. Lot ki:, President,
Colorado, Texas & Mexico Ilallroad

Company.
Attest:

F. C. Diam'-IloiiKKT- S, Secretary,
Colorado, Texas & Mexico Railroad

Company, is-t- f

ON THE FISHING THIP.

"Hay, did you bring an eye-open-

along?"
"Do you meana corkscrew?"

n
Mrs. Wat Fitzgerald and children

and Messrs.B. It. Riko and Ed Ellis
and their wives and Miss Mamie
Kellcy left yesterdayon a fishing trip,

H. linker lms

ported nt the JOtoMIeo tin- - fol-- '
lowing somewhat facetious am!

ironical notice:
Tilt: OlII.lUl.NU

"No loiter will be delivered tintll
received. If you don't get a letter or,
paperon the dny you expect It, have
the poMmaster look through all tlu--

boxesand In thecellar also. It ought
to be somewhere, and he IIUe to

look for It Just to please you. If your
friends don't wrlto, curse the post-tuate- r;

he is to blame. If he tells
you there Is no mall for you, put on
grieved expression and say, "Tin re
ought to bo somo.'' He Is probably
hiding your mail lor the pleanire ot
having you call for it two or three
times it day. Ask him to look again.'' ,

I have for salea one year old regl"-- '
tered Poland China boar. This houn
N from theTeeuinsohfamily of P. C.

hogs in Iowa, which Is recognized n

one of the best strains ot these popu--'

lar hogs. This - a line individual
specimen and I will sell him at the
low price ur $12.50. (J. E.Courtney.

Ofton the Case.
'

"Who was that guy that camo up
and struck you for a quarter Just
now?"

"Why, he's an author."
"An author?''
"Yes, ho has written a book on

How to He Successful.'"

Mr. Ci. I'. Atchison of tho Last side
paid the Fhkk Piti:ss a call yesterday.
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is from pure strain of the famous
.Inck. is of good

size nnd color and lms shown in
someof bestmules in

is 0 yearsold and has
been bred this county for
yearsand has

TERMS: to insure
stood my place7

THE OK DIQNITY.

Florida Timti-t'iilo- ii

It Is always painful to see a mail
who haspluyed a great part in history
descendto an Inferior in tho
tragedy of life. Thus when
who had played tho man, who had
provedhis patriotism and been a hero
became a showman, conceived
ho had his dignity, When
itobert E. I.ee, similar circum-
stances,was besought to "livo as u

of tho S'outh ho had tried
tosavoandImmortalized by his

no lea than by Ids genius," ho
refusedto do so, mid became a
teachor;did ho sacrifice his dignity?
JosephK, Johnston to work,
Forrest became it tanner; did the
sacrificedignity? Bo when Oonje is
accusedof what lie uot
do, he himself the In
his explanation' which to Southern
peoplo will show how worthy ho w
ofu confidence uud how oro
ful ho Is of his good Thero
Imvo been few utterances in history
that seem morepathetic to us than
this defenseof CronJe,nndlt Is worthy
of appreclat.on, especially In tho

"I went, us overy Hoer who was a
man and faced the foe that was
seeking to destroytho liberty of my
country. After victories I was
dofeated captured, I neither

my causenor my beloved

KOKKH0KHKKHKHK- -

Olcl
Tliw hoiNp is making: tho .seasonat my place on

rourli'" randi ! miles northeastof Haskell.

mU HOCK" is !i years li hands high,
Hi'isili- - 1 1I pounds, lie is a dark brown dnrker
p nut- - hit1 lino saddlegaits; nodding fox
,ind -- myle foot. Is a Hue single driver and trots

Tin-lior- -e is a pro in breeder and has n

nt edit- - in -- ervit'o to thecharacterof his progeny.
Hi- - u;i- - iMi-e- d in county by I C. Wilfong.

TKK31S: To Insure Colt.
j j'X Allen.

kKKHKK -'0-0- - - 0-0-

Nice mare tihmil thirteen and
half i UU darn brown,
bald face, three 3 foot, brand-

ed on left hip ha had tall
Kuaie. Was een in Haskell and
Stamford load. will bo

Stamford Laundry.

Sprnlnod Stiff Lnmo
Shoulder.

are aliments
lor which Chamberlain's Pain
l especially valuable. If promptly
applied It will savoyou money
and siiHering whon with any
one of tluse ailments. For sale at
Terrell's store.
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first at tho Streot
Fair last fall. Ho
good from good is fivo

old this

marc foal by

T

nation by my surrender. Xo
could have done bettor than we did
at I was sent by the
Hrltlsli to Kt. Helena a prisoner.

When I returned to the Trunsvaal,
after the of tho war, I
found nothing but aud
ruin, My country was still black
with cinders and with blood.
In battle of Paardoborg my wlfo
was wounded us she In
trendies. That wound blod out from
my heart. I thought I had tho
worst puln. Alas, when I saw tho

face of my country, thowound
lu my heart openedaud bled out my
nope, l looKod into my dearold wlfo'8
scarred lace and then across tho
n.lred veldt. I could not help It, I
cried,

Klnco thatday I liavo not been nblo
to stand I was old mid
weak, hungry and liomoless, My
children haveall died iu dofeuse of
our country. There wo stood,my wife
uud I, supporting each othor In our
misery. How lonely wo were How
much alone! I wus too old to fight
again uud strikeanother blow for our
liberty. Too old to walk behind the
plow. Almost too old to live. My
countrymensaw my tears, They of-
fered to help me out of tholr scanty
cupboards.' were aspoor as I.
I whs so old, but not too old to earnm

living if the ottered.
I hope that my will under

CK -0-0

Experienced Tailor,
Cleaner,Dyer, Hatter..

Will bo In Hnskoll overv
Thursday. Huts cleanedmid
blocked, made to look now.

Ladles and gouts gar-
ments cleaned,dyed and re-
paired.

All Guaranteed.

01 PURXELL,
TillorfSTAMFORD, - - TEXAS.

I HHIHIIf
Three cans of sweet potntoes

for 23 cts., also 3 cans
hominy for 25 cts.
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iSlaclc Satin.

progeny
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satisfaction.

SACRIFICE
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Beecher.
a fine Hlack Jack. in
good form, weight and
his colts were awarded

premiums Haskell
produces uniformly

colts mares. He
years seasoih

in eitherof theseJacks,
miles westof Haskell.

wr.

man

Puardeborg.

conclusion
desolation

stained
the

fought

folt

scarred

straight.

They

opportunity
critics

Work

IAS.

Williams'

They will bo

MoDANIEJI.

stand this poor old man and think of
the circumstances behind his
actions,"

THE UNION IS FOR THE FAIR,

Mr. G. J. Mlllor attonded tho coun-
ty meotlug of the Farmers Union at
Saylos sohool house last Saturday
tells us that they hud u groat time
socially uud otherwise throughout
thoduy. Honlsosuld that the sub-Je-ot

of a streot fair this fall wus dis-
cussed,Messrs. Clifton, Storrs uud
others muklng strong speeches lu
advocacyont nnd sotting forth Its
educational feuturosand tho benefits
to bo derived from It by ull, und most
especially thosewho take part In It.
A voto was taken on tho proposition
that all presontwould aid, assist uud
tuko purt lu the fair und the rosponso
In tho affirmative wus uuanlmous.
The Fkkb Phess wus glad to hear
this becauseit ludlcatos tho enter-
prise uud spirit of the peoplo and

it behovesthai thoso fairs are
an excellent ihlug for ull. Now let us
ull houvo together and see what u
West Toxus county cando.

.

Tho man who is all the time afraid
he will marry a woman hie inferior
never does he can'tfind her.

Do uot crowd a bad dog. Many a
man has beenbitten by rushing the
growler.
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Haskell TelephoneCompany, m

lias LniirlistancoCoiinecliuii with All Points, ami
Direct lines t(i the fcillciwlne; local places.

Ample, Aspcrmont, llroavh llansh, ShlnneryLuke,
Jfarcy, llrarosJlivcr, McDanlel Ilanch, I'lnkcrton,

Clllt, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stnmfotxl,
Ituyncr, Oticnt, (Intlin, Miwdny, Seymour,

Local ICxchangesat Haskell, Aspennont and Munday.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. R POSEY, arunngcr, Ilnskcll, Texas.
mm

MEETINO AT THROCKMORTON.

The Macedonia Association,com-
posed ol Young, Throckmorton anda
part of Jack counties,will moot with
tha First Baptist church at Throck-
morton ut its next hopsIoii, beginning
Thursdaynight, August 3rd, 1005.

Ah has boon the custom of tho Asso-

ciation for a numberofyears,u rovlvul
meeting will bo conductedduring uud
Immediately following the Associa-
tion. At tho last mission of tho Asso-
ciation, a committee of live wus ap-
pointed hy theAssociation toactwith
u like committee from tho Throck-
morton ohurch for the purpose of
securing ministerial help for tho ro-

vlvul ut that time. Tills committee
has securedtho services of Brother
F. M. McConnoll, formerly of IJrownJ
wood, Toxns, one of tho ablest und
most consecratedmen iu the denomi-
nation. Urothor McConnoll is now
giving his time exclusively to evange-
lical work, und It Is a great pleasure
to know the results that havo intend-
ed his lubors,

Tho place selected lor the meeting
Is about three-fourth- s of u milo from
the town of Throckmorton on .South
Elm Creek,a nice location uud con-

veniently situated. Every oll'ort will
bo mado to mako the place uud sur-
roundings comfortublo for all who
may attend. As Is tho usual plan,tho
Association uud the meeting to follow
It will bo that Is to
say, ample provisions will be made
for the accommodation of ull who
may desiro to camp upontho ground.
There will be u restaurant whore
meals can bo served, meats, both
cookeduud uncooked,bread, Ice uud
general supplies furnished ou tho
ground ut reasonableprices, l'astur-tig-o

for teutnsfree of charge, and an
ubuiiduucoof good water uud wood.

It is the earnest desiro of tho
Throckmorton church that ull who
cuu, uttond thismeeting, nnd no ef-

forts will bo sparedon their part to
provldo'for ull who may utteud. If
you cancome uud camp with us, do
so. If you are not propured to camp,
come uny how. We want uud need
your presence uud In
this work, and all who ure Interested
In tho salvation of soulsare earnestly
requestedto attendthis meeting.

Wo are expecting u large attond-uuc-o

und greut results.
Yours truly,

TlIK COMMITTKE.

Dying of Famlno

Is, lu its torments, like dying of con-
sumption. Tho progressof consump-
tion, from the beginning to tho very
end, Is a long torture, botti to victim
and friends. "When I had consump-
tion In its first stugo," writes Wra.
Myors, of Cearfoss,Md., "alter trying
uuierout medicinesand a good doctor,
in vain, I at last took Dr. King's New
Discovery, which quickly aud per-fect- ly

cured me." Prompt rollef aud
sureeuro for c6ughs,colds,sorethrout,
brouohltls, oto. Positively provents
pneumonia. Guaranteedat IT. K.Tnr.
roll's drug store,prlco COo and $1.00 ft
douio. xriar bottlo freo.

A QUEER SITUATION.

Uncle Samownsn single truck rail-
road In Panama. Its business has
grown so great that Uncle Sam finds
It nocossury to double trnck It. This
brings him up faoing u struugo prop-osltlo- n.

If Undo Sam's laws apply
to tho cuuul zone through which tho
railroad runs, then ho will lmvo to
pay $28 u ton for the rails, for tho
steel rail pool organized under Uncle
Sam's beneficentturlll'Juws husmade
that prlco und provided a heavy pen-ult-y

ou the memberof the pool who
underbids. If Undo Barn's laws do
not upply, then hecau buy steel rails
for $20 a ton, that being theprice that
the steel rail pool makesIn theforeign
market to meet foreign competition.

It Is u queer situation for Uncle
Sam. If bo Is under his own law he
is mulcted to the tuue of $8 a ton on
every ton of steelrails be buys for his
own railroad. If ho Is a foreigner hecan buy them for 20 a ton. If he

mWmmm$M&B&m $

owns to his relationship to his
nephewshe pays$8 u ton for giving
his nephewsrecognition. If he dis-
owns his nephewsho saves $8 a ton.
If ho pays$28 n ton for tho rails that
his forolgn cousinscan buy for $20 a
ton lio confesses that ho permits his
rail making nephews to rob nifd .',
plunder his rail consuming nephews.1
If ho buy theni us a forolguer In
ordor to suvo $S u ton lie confesses
thut bo Is willing to mako his rail
consuming nephews pay a trlbuto
that ho himself Is unwilling to pay
un uufillul act that even Uncle Sam
would hcsltato to commit.

Hut Undo Sam must double truck
that Panamarailroad. If any of his
nephewscan give him onio souud
advice doubtless Undo Sam would
appreciate It very much. Commoner.

A Bad Scare.

Somedayyou will get u bad scare,
when you feel u pain In your bowels,
and fear appendicitis.! Safety lies lu
Dr. King's New Life Pills, a surecure,
lor all bowel nnd stomach diseases,
such us headache, biliousness;

etc. Guaranteed ut C. I
Terrell's dtug store, only 2oc. Try r

them.

TRAVELERS!
Stay with the Old Reliable mall

and expresshack line.
1st. Thoy go rain or shine, and

lmvo not missedu trip lu three years.
2nd. Thoy employ tho best uud

most rollablo huckmoii.
:trd. They handle passengers and

oxpressmatter promptly.

LINES.
1st. To and from Haskell and Stum-lor- d

sevendays in tho week, meeting
passengertrains at Stamford.

2ud. To and from Munday six day '

in tno week. w
3rd. To uud from Cliff via Piuker- -

tou, Marcy, Mid, Carnoy and Knox
City six days In tho weok.

Clip this out und mall it to friends
you expoct to visit you from u dist
ance.

On ntrlvlug at Stamford always call
for Ilaldwiu's hack.

J. L. llAiiDwiN, Llverymau,
Haskell, Texas.

JustWhat Everyone ShouldDo.
Mr. J.T. Uarberoflrwlnvllle, Ga.,

always keeps it bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemedy at hand ready for Instantuse.
Attacksof colic, oholoramorbus nnd
diarrhoea comeon to suddeuly that
thero Is no time to hunt a doctor or
go 10 mo store for medicine. Mr.
Barber says: "I havo tried Cham-herlaln- 's

Collo, Cholerauud Dlurrhoea
Remedy,which Is ouo of the best
medicinesI over saw. I keepa bottle
of It In my room as I havehadseveral
uttacksofcollo and it has proved to
bo tho best modlclno I ever used."
Sold at Terrell's drug store.

.

Estrny Notice.
Tin: Stati: op Texas,iCounty of Ha.skoIl.

'falcon up by J. y, Collins uud
estruyod beforo J. T. Kuowles Justice
oflhe Pi uce Precinct No. 1, Haskell
County: One sorrol hnran ni.n iyearsold, brandedTX on loft thigh,
njiiiruisoci iu twonty dollars.

The ownor of said stock is requested
to come forwurd, prove propertji.Ljuy
charges,und tuko tho same nwayT or
It will bedealtwith as the law directs.

Given under my huud and seal of
i5v office, this tho 0th day of

ikaxpJ Juno, 1005.
O. D. Lo.no, Clerk

County CourtHaskell County.
) By J. W. Mkadors, Deputy

Mr. F. a. Alexander, who returned
y'ag0 from R Wp-t- thesouthernpartof the state, says the

Ki" i"11,8 ,eoUon ro rtu8 " y
during his trip.
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